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(Tkihuni; Ili.nCK.)

Hllo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.
Publishers mill Proprietors.

President C. C. KhNNl-.ii-

H E. KlCIIAMI
Secretary-Treasure- r I,. W. Hauoktii
Auditor - A. K. Sutton
Director Omi. S. McKuniii:, I) W. Mahsii

Advertisements jiiucoiimpBUlcil by specific
instructions Insetted until out.

Advertisement dlscontliiuid before expiration
of speclfk-- period will be cltartjcd ns If con-
tinued for lull term.

Address n't communications cither to the
Hdltorlal or lluslness Departments of" Tun Itiui
TUIHUNK I'Ullt.lSIIINII COMI'ANV.

Tlie columnsol Tun llil-- Tkiiiuni: arc nlwnyi
open to communications on uticct will 1111 1 lie
copeoi inc pajicr. iu receive pi upvi nti.imw..

each oillcle must lie aluned by lis author. The
unme, when desired, will bo held confidential.
Tun Hilo Tmnu.vii Is not retiKiiislble for the
opinions or statements of correspondents.
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ATTOKNKVS-AT.IjA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNKA'S-AT-IA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, niul
the Supreme Court of the United St.ilcs.

Office: TuuiUNit Ilun.i)iNO,
flrldKC Street, 1III.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.HI1I.OND W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNKVS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
and Notary I'ublic in Office.

Office: Skvkkanck Huii.dino,
Opposite Court House, HII.H, HAWAII

J. Castlk Riuc.wav Thos. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNKYS-AT-I.A-

tollcitors or l'kteuts Oeneral I,nw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary I'ublic In Office.
OPPICH: Wnianuenue and llrldgi. Streets

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. I)., F.K.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

OfTire: WAIANtJl'.NUI? ST.
Off! e Hours: 8 to u n. m.; I to 3 p. m.

KveniiiKS, 7:30 to K.

Nj moruiuK hours 011 Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Office: Si'RitCKias' 1H.OCK.

Office Hours :

10.30 to 13 n. 111.; 2 to 4 iiutl 7 to 8 p. in.
Sundays, g to'12 n. iu.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukguon

Office, Wniamicmie St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.j a- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 p. M. Suiutnys, 9 to 11 a. m.

ItKAL ESTATK, ETC.

A. K. Sutton H. Vicaus

A. . Sutton & Co.
Agents for I,oudon and Lancashire Pire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

l'ire Insurance Company.
Auctionhhks, Commission, Rkai. Ks- -

TATK ANI) INSUKANCK AGl'NTS

Office in Economic Shoh Stokk,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFE, PIRfi, ACCIDUNT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Oi.n Custom Housk Huii.dino,
Pront Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter JE. Schoening
DENTIST

Skvkkanck Housk,

Pitman Street, H11.0, Hawaii

CLASSIFIED ADS.

notices.
NoTlCK Neither the Miuters nor

Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will he responsible for tiny debts con-

tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hllo, April 16, 1901, 34.

Notice oi Foreclosure.

III nccorilnncc with the proviilons of n
certain uiortKiiKC ni.tilc liy Otto Rose, of
Mild, Islnml mid Tcnitory of Hawaii, nnil
Hnttic II. Rose, his wife, to John T. M-

aker, of the city, Island niul Territory
aforesaid, bearing dnte the 281I1 dny of
April. 1899, nnd n corded iu the office of
the Reu.istrnr of Conveyances nt Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, in Liber 192,
p.t;e 204, 205, 206.

Notice is hereby Riven that the said
tnortiwKCC intends to foreclose Hie said
inortji'iK1--' f,rn breach of conditions there-
of, to wit: the utiti piyiuelil of the
principal therein find the interest thereof

when the saute became due and pay-
able.

Notice is also given that in nccordancc
with the laws of the Territorv of Hawaii.
and more particularly the provisions ofl
an net entitled "an Act to l'rovlde lor the
sale of lnottaj;cd properly without suit

r Decree of Sale," approved the 13th
day of July, 1874 and the amendments
thereto (provision therefor beine; con-
tained iu said mortice) will be sold nt
Public Auction, to tin,' highest bidder, on
Saturday, the Twenty third day of Aug-
ust, 1902 at 12 o'clock M., at the front
door of the Court House, Uilo, Island
and Territory of Hawaii, all the interest
111 uie sain uuo nose ami name 11. ituse,
his wife, in niul to the lollowingdescribed
property, and all improvements thereon
being the property described in said mort-
gage, situate 111 Hilo, Island nnd Terri-
tory aforesaid, nnd more particularly
described ns follows:

Commencing at North-Kn- st corner of
house lot owned by W. L. Rose, and mil-
ling North 52 degrees Iiast, seventy-fiv- e

feel along Church Street; thence
North 2S degrees West, eighty feet;
South 74 degrees west, seventy-fiv- e feel
to the North corner of the said V. L.
Rose house lot; thence along said house
lot South 29.16 degices Iiast, one hun-
dred and seven feet to the point of com-
mencement, containing an area of fifteen

of an acie.
Terms cash, iu gold coin of the United

Stales.
JOHN T. HAKKR.

fly LuIH-on-
d & Smith,

His Attorneys. 4o-3- t

L'.ilup.iln Uoopau Moluki

Hike uiciia aelike ekeknhl uiolaki ilia-ti-

ia e Otto Rose, o Hilo, .Mokiipuni nine
Teritori o Hawaii, nine Hattie II. Rose,
kann wnhine, in John T. linker, eke

Mokupuui nine Teritori i olelo niua
a, i liana ia ikn la 28th o Apelila, 1899, a
thoopaa ia maka Kecua Hooua ma Hono-
lulu, Teritori o Hawaii, iloko oka Liber
192, ncav 204, 205, 206.

Ma keia kehoolaha aku nei ka tuea pan
.Molaki no ka hoopaa ana ika Molaki

oka uhai iaana ekekahi man kumu,
kclieikeuei: noka uku ele ia ana oka
uiolaki ume ka uku pauce ikn mauawM
tliike inai ai eke tana tuauawa e uku iaai.

Makein ke hoolaha ia aku nei dike ai
ineke kannwni eke Teritori o IIuiaii, i

liana ia, "he kumu neke kuai ana ikcknln
waiwai i molaki ia tueka hnoptiele, alioo-puk- a

iapaho eke kalii l'alapala Kuai, 1

iiieno ia ikn la 13 o July, 1S74 ame na
liooponopouo hou ia ana (ao kei 1 na ku-

mu ma loko ekeia molaki) e kuia ia m.i
kc K11 D.ila, ikn mea nana ke koho kei
kei, l'oalio August la 23, 1902 ika liera 12

eke nwakea, maka ptik.i liiamua ekn Hale
Hookolikole o Hilo, Mokupuui ame Teri-or- i

o Hawaii, ona kuleana npau o Otto
lloss ame Hattie 11. Rose, kann wnhine,
iloko eka waiwai i hooakakaia ame tia
jiouo npau ouwa waiwai nei i hooakakaia
maloko eke ia molaki, ewaJhe nei ma
Hilo, Mokupuui ame Teritori i olelo mua
in, a ihooakakaia peuei:

Ivhoomake ana ma ke kill! Akau-Hiki-ti- a

oka pn hale o W. L. Rose, a hele ika
Akau 54) degrees Hikiua, 75 kapuai ma-

ka ulanue llaili (Chureh street, alalia
Akau 2SJ( degrees Komohaua, Soknpuni;
Honin 74 degrees Kemehaua, 75 kapuai
make kilii Akou oka hale o W. 1 Hose:
ama ka pa hale Ileum 29.16 degrees

107 kapuai mai kalii i liooni ika inai
ai, tioua ka liuiua o uuiikiiiualima me
hookahi-hnucr- i ekn ekn.

Make D.ila kuike, ama ke Dala Gula o
Amelika Huipuia'

JOHN T. 11AKHR,
Na Liilli.oND it Smith,

Komt mail I.eio. 4o--

Administrators Sale or
Ileal Estate.

Notice is hereby given, that in pur-
suance of an order made and entered by
the Circuit Judge of the Circuit Court of
the Pottrtli Circuit, T. II ., on the 251I1

day of July, A. I). 1902, iu the matter of
the estate of S itiiuel Kalahiki, deceased,
the undersigned administrator of said
estate will sell at public auction, subject
to confirmation by said Court, the follow-
ing described personal property, t:

An undivided one-nu- 01 lliirty-on- e

acres of laud situate at Kamaee, in the
district of South Hilo, Island and Terri-
tory of Hawaii, the same being a portion
of the laud described iu Royal Patent,
No. 013

Said sale will be made nt liublic auc
tion, at 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the
and day of September. A. I). 1902, at the
front door of the Court House, iu South
Hilo, in the Island and I erritorv of Ha -

Willi.
Said sale will be made to the highest

bidder, iu cash, iu United States Gold
Coin.

Deed nt purchaser's expense.
HENRY KEAHI KALAHIKI.

Administrator of the estate of Samuel
Kalahiki, deceased.

Wish it Ross,
Attorneys for Administrator. 39-4- 1

MISS li. G. Fracker
STENOGRAPHY ani TYPEWRITING

Office: Court House

Telephone 58A

POLITICAL (10SSIP

Pnrslstpul It u mors Still Afloat

Intentions nf Oov. Hole.

It comes to Ilnwrtii tlirou,ii
trustworthy channels tlmt it is by
no means certain that Governor
Dole will serve out his full term of
office, notwithstanding his recent
Presidential upholding nnd vindi-

cation. It is even credibly stated
that Governor Dole himself realizes
that he may be confronted by a sit-

uation within the next six months
that will convince his best friends
as well as himself that the behest
of public welfare will demand his
retirement. Moreover it is stated
by a gentleman in touch with the
inner working of the Honolulu po-

litical ring, that Governor Dole has
already formulated the terms and
specified the contingency under
which he will, of his own accord,
lay down the habiliments of high
office nnd seek the shady retreat of

home and private citizenship.
The first condition named by the

Governor is that he shall be paid
his salary to the end of the term. I

Friends, who are wealthy and who
approve the conditional plan of the
Governor, stand ready to see hi.ii
made good for loss of salary, should
the pressure of circumstance com-

pel him to quit.
The condition of affairs, which

will put into action these passive
conceptions of duty on the part of
the Governor and his political ad-

visers, briefly stated, is the defeat
of the administration in the coming
election. Iu other words the Kn-glis- h

and continental view of poli-

tics prevails now at the capital iu
Honolulu. Dole is "going to the
country" in this election. If he
tails of endorsement at the polls,
like a British cabinet, he will dis-

solve and resign but with this
difference he has bargained with
private individuals for a continu-
ance of his salary.

The process of ratiocination by
which the Hawaiian administration
has come to this lofty purpose has
not been unassisted by outside facts
and past considerations. It has
been learned at Honolulu, what
was known in other quarters before,
namely, that the endorsement of.
uoie uy uie rresmeui was not sucn
a lock, stock and barrel sort of an
affair after all. The true inward- -

tiess of that matter has penetrated,
at last, to the charmed circle and
Dole too, evidently has been put

The endorsement of Governor
. ,.I... 1 T !..uoic uy rrehu.cniooseveii wasm- -

dttced by certain influential senators.
These senators, whose constituents
are Boston and the Congregational
church, held up Dole's hands be- -

cause of missionary nnd personal
ties. 1 he President could not turn
these senators down. The long
and short of it is that there were
political and sentimental considera-

tions on the spot sufficient to induce
the President to stand by Dole,
without considering as iu thc prob
lem, n single Hawaiian matter,
The Hawaiian questions were all

'

dumped back upon Dole, with the
admonition that he settle them his
ntfii' lf wlllllillir nt tli, nnllc lllJc '

fall.
These reported negotiations of

the Governor would indicate that
he believes in taking time by the
, . . .
Iorcloclv l0 llle oxU.nt 0f ,einir
ready to choose cituer route when
he comes to a fork in thc road.

The incredible phase of the re-

ported arrangement is that the
Governor should at this late day
manifest such a startling disposition
to consider the wishes of the people
over whom he reigns. In spite of

the apparent reflection upon pure
disinterestedness of purpose, which
has ever been Governor Dole's
chief distinction as a servant of the
people, the public will not find

fault with his demand that his
salary to the end of his term be
guaranteed. On the contrary,
there are to be found on this island,
patriots who would not only con-

tribute to the fund to make good
the unearned salary, but would go
iu for a substantial' purse on the
side.

t

The Republicans on Kauai are
said to be very wide awake and
actively interested iu the approach-
ing campaign. The particular
thing which has worked them up
iu an off year fight, is the reported
determination of a Honolulu fac-

tion to bring about the removal of
two heads of departments appointed
by Governor Dole during the last
session of the legislature. It is
universally held on this island that
the two officials referred to, arc
most efficient and industrious. It
would not be denied on the big
island that Superintendent Uoyd
and Treasurer Wright are the most
popular public officials in Hawaii.
The reason for it is the general be- -

lief that they, each in his respec
tive line, has accomplished more, j

under great and adverse difficulties
than could have been expected
from anybody.

It is noticeable that only those
who were not present nt the Repub-
lican nominating convention in
Hilo, are dissatisfied with the dele-

gations chosen to represent the dis-

trict at the two conventions. Kven
as it is, the voice of the kicker has
descended to a low growl.

Judging from the enthusiasm
manifest at the Olaa precinct club
meeting last week, nothing can
dampen the ardor of Olaa Republi-
canism. If the precinct is wiped
off the map and all its voters dis-

franchised, the boys will rally j'ust
the same.

CUPID WILL MAKE TOUR.

Expects to Leave for Mnul nnd Ha-lin- n

all this Week.

Honolulu, August 4. U p o n
the verdict of the executive
committee of the Ilui Ktiokoa nt
Us mcetllIg tomorrow will rest the

rcss which wil, be nade in
,..,.:,. ort,niz:1tion work on its
lines of the other parties The
meeting of Wednesday will be the
i;,st i)efore the departure of Prince
CulJd for the olhcr islam,S( where
he vSll mcet many of the frJciuls of
tin litii iitli rt n rr cool-Itir- r infrxrtrin- -
11 IV. 11 111) tvuu utv. ittlUi uiu- -

tion concerning the workings of
thc new orBBI1zalloili nnd whovill
,viti.ollt llonht take un the nrona- -

gauda.
Cupid will go to Maui in the

Mauua I.oa on Friday and will be

iat Wailuku during the races. This
time seems propitious as the most
of the the men who have signified
a desire to hear of the new patty
will be at the race meeting, ar.d
they will thus have the opportunity
to meet thc leader and he will be

given the chance to look into the
situation affecting the voters and
their feeling toward the old leaders.
At Prefs.entf Pri"f Cupid expects to

trip but there is
fceHlg amolg the mcrnbers of the
executive committee that there
should be a committee accompany
the leader on the tiip, so that the
work of spreading the organization
may go forward.

Prince Cupid has now received
letters calling lor his presence at
many points on Hawaii and he will
extend his trip so as to include
Hilo, Kohala, Waitnea and the

points. This trip may
extend to September 1st, nnd iuthe
meantime the organization of the
party Here wm ue jmi 1 uuer way.

The proclamation of thc party t

,m. n.ulv for eiulliiir nut and it !

nrobable that there will be no time
lost in having the various islands
put under the charge of some fol

lower of the Ilui, so that there may
Le a complete organization effected
very soou,

VLitnicT of m uk in: It.

After Nino Hays Work Coroner's
Jury Completes Its Labor.

The coroner's jury, sitting iu the
case of the Japanese, Mntohiro Kit-ai- o,

who was found dead with his
throat cut, on the evening of July
25th, returned a virdict Monday
night after an almost continuous
session lusting nine days. The
verdict is that deceased was mur-

dered by Wntanabe Masaji and
Funakoshi Jatsagoro. The verdict
also names six other Japanese in
cluding two women as accessories
before the fact.

The verdict in full is as follows :

"An inquisition taken at Hilo,
South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on
the Fourth day of August, in the
year 1902, before h. A. Andrews,
one of the Coroners of said Island,
upon the body of Motohiro Kitaro
(Jap) there lying dead, by the
oaths of the Jurors whose names
sire hereunto subscribed, who being
iworn to inquire when, how and
'iy what means the said Motohiro
Kitaro came to his death, upon
their oaths do say that the jaid
Motohiro Kitaro came to his death
at Hilo, South Hilob Island and
Territory of Hawaii, on July 25th,
1902, between 6 p. m. and 7 p. in.,
by being stabbed in the neck by n

knife.
"That the said deceased was

murdered by Wntanabe Masaji and
Funakoshi Tatsugoro, and that Set
Ichitaro, Taka Seo (w), Kane Fun-

akoshi (w), Ushijima Matzutaro,
Hayashi Tetsu, Kobataki Toyo-tuch- i,

and other persons unknown
to the Jury arc accessories before
tne rnct

"In witness whereof, the said
Joroner, and the Jurors of this

have hereunto set their
tands the day and year aforesaid.
.Signed) 1,. A. Andrews,

Coroner,
L. M. WlUTElIOUSK.
J. D. K ASTON,

S. Sato,
Y. Ham ada,
T. Machida,
T. IKEDA.

The persons charged with the
murder are all iu the custody ol the
Sheriff, having been arrested on
the evening of the alleged crime.
Funakoshi and Wntanabe, who are
charged with murder iu the first
degree, were brought before Dis-

trict Magistrate Hapai last Tues-
day morning for arraignment,
Smith & Parsons appearing as
counsel for the Territory. The
charge of murder against each of
ihe prisoners was read by the
Sheriff. The counsel for the de
fendants, Wise & Ross and I,e-Illo-

& Smith were in Court and
at this point Mr. I.elllond arose
and insisted that it was time they
be permitted to consult with their
clients. The Ccurt moved the
nutters forward three days in ordei
to permit the consultation.

DAKOTA FARMERS COMINO.

Sixteen Families, Itepreseutlui;
$il)(),00(), Yi III Settle In Komi.

Honolulu, August 4. W i t h

the colonization of the Dis-

trict of Kona, Island of Hawaii, by

good, staunch American small
farmers, inured to all manner ol

hardships and supplied with an
amount of capital which would
guarantee their living expenses un-

til such time as the earth shall be-

gin to send forth its products; with
a railroad passing through the
principal towns, connecting with
shipping ports and eventually join- -

, ,
g with the Hi0 ,!M! am, wuh .

special steamer to carry to II0110

ll" the products of farms, there
seems to be every reason to believe
that this place would become one
ol the most important centers iu thv

, Islands,
I Much has been said about small

"w.H;

farmers, but, outside of the Wnhi-aw- a

movement, there was nothing
much iu this line to speak about
until within about a month rmo.
when there arrived at this port a
well-to-d- o farmer from Dakota, Mr.
Giddings by nnmc.

Articles iu the papers, written by
Mr. Huchholtz of Kona or by him
dictated to reporters, reached the
State from which Mr. Giddings
hails. He and some of his friends
studied the ai tides very closely and
found iu them an absolute freedom
from any attempt nt booming. The
truth about Kona was very evi
dently told and, after studying
over thc situation very carefully,
Mr. Giddings decided to come to
the Islands to make an investiga-
tion into thc conditions.

Mr. Giddings explained that the
men whom he represented were all
well-to-d- o, not one of the number
having less than $5,000 and a num-
ber having as high as $50,000 or
$60,000. At a rough estimate, thc
families which he represented were
the possessors of something like
$200,000.

It is believed by those most inter-
ested iu this movement that the ac-

tion of the Dakota farmers will be
the means of inducing many of the
same sturdy kind of people all over
the Mainland to come to Hawaii to
settle.

LANDS OPENED.

Pima and OI1111 Allotment Attracts .

Mu uy Applicants.

Since Inst Monday the Territory
of Hawaii is a smaller land holder
of from 2,500 to 3,000 acres nnd
1 10 citizens are the possessors of
homesteads. J.and Agent K. D.
Baldwin had his hands full at his
office in caring for the crowd of ap-

plicants which besieged his door,
eager to become owners of Olaa
and Puna land.

The advertised date for opening
the lands was Monday, August 4.
As early as the previous Thursday
night, a land boomer with a chair
and roll of magazines, sat himself
down at Baldwin's office door and
proceeded to bide his time. He
was soon joined by others and by
Saturday night the sidew.ilk was
covered for five rods with a patient
line of people, waiting for the books
to open Monday morning.

The Hawaiians were in the ma-

jority, although all resident nation-
alities were represented. IJaily
Monday morning there appealed
on the scene those who wanted
land but who had not figured on
butting into such a string of com-

petitors. Fancy prices weie offered
for advanced positions in the line.
The man who camped on the door-

step Thursday night sold his place
at the head of the line for $350
cash. The purchaser seemed ti
good .to-aer- e tract in Puna and is
glad of his bargain, while the early
riser is happy over his easy $100
per day.

In the whole allotment only one
person took tinder the 999 ear
lease. The right of purchase lease
was the favorite method.

WOOIHIIUIMJI'. TO JAPAN.

Vlleged to Have Taken Funds
to Phillips .V Co.

Honolulu, Aug. 4. F rank
Woodbridge or "String" as he was
popularly known and "Mark"
Hauua, both prominently identified
with the local lodge of Ulks, de-

parted yesterday on the Nippon
Maru for Yokohama. When

String" Woodbridge went, a lot
of cash belonging to M. Phillips &
Co. also vanished, or could not be
accounted for, and throughout the
afternoon the membeis of that firm
were at work 011 their books dis-

entangling tiling.

. sr"
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

BwUvciscr

Beer

America's Greatest Tavoriic

H. & CO., LTD.

&

Dinner Banquets,
Suppers

LYCURGUS,

R.".4.ftJfc;. 'El 3ESE: fea 31K 43jSEIP3SiW
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MODERATE PRICES

Groceries

KLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
l'AINTS AND OILS

I Builders'

hardware

STOVES

IRON

WAGON MATERIA!,. KTCfl

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
FERTILIZER AND

HONE MEAL

Liberal Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the
Islands.

Parties,
and

,Tf-.- t

Hawaiian

served under the supervision of the proprie-

tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

D.
MANAOI5U.

WAIANUENUE STREET
HILO.

SWIFT & CO.
HAVE SENT US THIS WEEK A ERESII LOT OP

Hams, Bacon and Pork and Beef in barrels
Soured Pigs Feet and Spiced Pigs Snouts

Libby McNeil &. Libby
ARE ALSO REPRESENTED WITH THEIR

C. C. Beef Roast Beef Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham, Head Cheese etc.

WH NOW HANDLE IN ALL SIZHS AND WIDTHS

Wire Netting 50 yard Rolls

JAl'ANNKD WAKK IN

Water Coolers, Deed Boxes, Bread
Tins Etc., Etc.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

T UATIIULiU UHM'il'S MtMtil).

I'fcslilcill llriotOToll HpcelTrtSli'OiiK

Indorsement

St. I'ntil, July 22. Archbishop
Ireland, in nil incrvicw today, re-

viewing the progress of the negotia-lion- s

conducted between Judge
Tnft and the Vatican, took to tnsk
certain Catholic organizations that
have assumed to question the fair-

ness of the Administration toward
their The Arch-
bishop said:

"The Vatican and Governor
Taft came easily and quickly to a
substantial agreement. The ques-

tion for the Vntican is, What prac
tical methods arc to be adopted to

the into execution? hers of Male Choral Society.
With a little time certain matters At the of the accident the Pri- -

now seeming to offer great difficul-

ties will be made, by quiet, skilliul
touches of pontifical diplomacy, to
work themselves out without fric-

tion or excitement; and so, when
in Manila final conclusions arc to
be reached, things will have been
ripe and will turn out all right.
This is the Vatican method of pro-

ceeding; it is a wise and prudent
method. Mr. Taft understands the
matter and leaves Rome thoroughly
satisfied and hopeful. There can
be no doubt that the active

of the Vatican is now secur-
ed to the American Government in
its task of pacification in the Phil-

ippines, and that in the results to
come the Administration at Wash-
ington will have ample reason to
felicitate itself for having sent Gov-ean-

Taft to Rome.
"And now it is to be hoped there

will be among certain classes of
Catholics in America a cessation
of movements and declarations such
as we have had recent occasion to
hear of regarding religious matters
in the Philippines. The Pope
teaches those Catholics to trust the
American Government, as they
seemingly have been theretofore
unwilling to do. In his conversa-
tion with Govenor Taft he ex-

pressed the highest esteem for Am-

erican of treating church
matters, and remarks that he had
more than once pointed toward the
United States as setting an example
well worth copying. His words
ought to signify something to those
who profess to take him as their
leader and guide. At any the
direction of Catholic affairs is his
business, not that of irresponsible
church societies or newspaper edi-

tors; and when he informs Catholics
that any one matter is in his hands
they ought promptly to step aside
and allow him to have charge of it.
The question of religion in the
Philippines is now formally and
officially his own, and it should be
considered as much. A few there
may remain who still believe that
they have a better understanding
of it than he has and will insist on
telling him how to handle it; but
such as those are few, and at least
it will be clear that they no
brief whatever form the Catholic
body at large.

"It was the rankest rashness and
rankest injustice to intimate that
the Government intended to pro-

selytize in the Philippines or to do

aught to detach the inhabitants
from the Catholic faith. To know
in the slightest degree Mr. Roose-

velt, Mr. Root and Mr. Taft is to
be certain that nothing of the kind
could have been thought of or could
have been tolerated. Never did
then, reside in the White House a
man more fair minded and impar-
tial in religious matters, more reso-
lute to give all classes of citizens
the religious rights granted them
by the Constitution and to protect
them in thoc rights, than Theo
dore Roosevelt. During his
ministration it is unqualifiedly ab-

surd to imagine that Governmental
action could be such as to deny or
impair the religious rights of any
people or tribe over whom floats
the American flag."

The Geo. Lawrence saddle sold
by L. K. Pearson of Ililo, Hawaii,
is built by aitist mechanics, and
built for comfort and hard use.
When your "Ho akiu" indulges in

COLMMON OL' SH1L

SiOAlitshlp iMItnltH Is Hunk on the
Hirer Elbe.

Hamburg, July 2t. The steam-
ship Primus of Hamburg, with 185
passengers on board, was cut in two
and sunk by the Tug Hansa on the
River Elbe at 12:30 o'clock this
morning. So far as is ascertain-
able, about fifty persons were
drowned. Two score of bodies

have been recovered. The
Primus was an excursion steamer
from Buxtchude, Province of Han-
over, Prussia.

The disaster occurred between
Blankencscand Nicustdtcu. Among
the passengers were the mem- -

put agreement Eilbeck
time

methods

rate,

hold

mus was crossing the river channel
near Blankcncsc from the southern
into the northern fairway. Accord-
ing to witnesses aboard the Hansa
the movement was made too pre-

cipitately. The Primus struck the
tug's engine-roo- and the Hansa
endeavored to push her ashore, but
the tug grounded and the ships
parted. The Primus then sank.

A terrible panic that occurred on
the Primus when the Hansa struck
her rendered the efforts to save her
passengers almost useless. Fortu-
nately the steamer Dolphin came
up immediately and succeeded in
saving sixty of those on board the
sinking steamer, while other boats
assisted in the work of rescue.

Some of the survivors furnish
descriptions of the awful sudden
ness of the disaster. According to
their story, the band was playing,
and many couples were dancing on
deck when the crash of the colli-

sion came like a thunderbolt. The
vessel gave a great list, her deck
taking such an angle that it was
impossible for the passengers to
keep their feet. Those below
scrambled up to the companion-way- s,

but most of the persons in

the saloon were drowned. Men
fought for their own safety regard-
less of others.

In the midst of the confusion the
boilers exploded, adding to the hor-

rors of the scene, and many per-

sons are said to have been injured
by flying splinters of metal. More
of the Primus' passengers would
have been saved by the ropes thrown
from the Hansa had it not been
that before those who seized the
ropes could be hauled on board
they were pulled from the lines they
had grasped by other persons strug-
gling in the water, and all were
drowned in the hideous confusion.

CZAR MAY OltDKIt HKl'OKMS.

Sll nation In Knsslii Is Itrgunlcil as

lleliiK Very Serious.

London, July 24. The St. Pet-

ersburg correspondent of the Times,
dealing with the commission ap-

pointed to inquire into the depres-

sion of the agricultural population,
says: The Government regards
the question with the keenest anx-
iety, and there are indications that
the leading Ministers are prepared
to consent to sweeping changes in

the fiscal policy, and even in the
internal organization of the country,
if it be proven that such changes
are necessary to obviate the danger
of starvation among the discon-

tented peasantry.
Russian opinion is divided as to

the causes of the depression.
Many fixed a large share of the re-

sponsibility upon M. de Witte,
Minister of Finance, who, they
claim, artificially stimulates and en-

courages the industries and starves
the agricultural interests, which
are, and must remain, the mainstay

ati. of the country. These critics point
to the paltriness of the sums de-

voted from the enormous budget to
agriculture and commerce. All
the witnesses examined agreed that
the initiative must come from above
and be accompanied by the exten-
sion of peasant education.

(Jrocslieck Censured.
Washington, July 21.--- By

of the Secretary of War, Gen- -

irnl fnrhin tndnv wrote to Colonel
his playful acrobatics ami collides, croesbeck asking him for an ex-- 1

end on, with high spots only, you planation of the interview pub-- 1

don't get sore, and you don't tutu-- 1 lished this morning regarding the
i.i ... ,r.i... Un.i,iin i,n.n.,c i fi t o cotir tu a r t ial of Major Waller.

...! .' Colonel Groesbeck was indue advo- -
lyour anatomy. 1 lie price may of the court nml t,ie opilliou
seem high, but that is one of t'e expressed at the War Department
peculiarities ol good things, they is that an officer should not talk
cost more, I about such matters,

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotlicnlnirK, Sweden

Atscti (Home Office) .... 73,o6;j,36
As-tct- in U. S. (for Addilionnl .Security of American Policy Holders) C56.67H.43

Pnclfic Const Department : KDWAKI) IIROWN & .SONS, General Agents

41 Cnlifornl'i St., Sin I'rnncisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosident Agents, HILO

1 1 AWAI IxVPC

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

Alt cliissct of Kiu,inecritiK work solicited. Hvmuimilious, Surveys nml
Reports nmdu for nny class of Waterworks Steam and Electrical Construc-
tion, l'l.ins and Specifications and ICstiuiate.s prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of HuineeriiiK Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam, Tunnels, llridges, IluildlUfjs, llie,liwi)s,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SI'KCIAI, A'iTKNTION yiven to Kxniiiiiintions, Valuations, nml
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. OhlnnUt,

of
of

127 Maiket Street.

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUl'ACTUKHKS and Dhai.hks in

A. llucK
II. Iluck

FERTILIZERS
OP Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate Polasli,
Sulnliate Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Offlco:

1864

High Grade

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Sorta,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. Factory:
Indiana & Yolo Sts

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which c guarantee

to he correct.

re. or. ojxvre:s-- ,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.
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AMERICAN PACKING
attention renders

United Stales packing
goods export, futility orders otherwise, second

world.
started many compete Hnro-pen- n

methods lucking, received Haltering com-

ments complaints
Success satisfaction relied fortunate

pcMonswho orders

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
Nos. 25-2- 7 Market Street,

Francisco, California
Cablo Address "Fidelity"

should price

hi

n

jghmmmmmsmmrnzmmMmmA

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GHO. MUMIJY, Front Mercantile rtuildinj:

rinnlnL', MoiiIoIiil', Scroll Turned Work. Window 1'ratncs,

WATHR TANKS Sl'lSCIAhTV. Household Furniture,
Fittings, Counters, order. Cross-cu- t

kch1

Manulacturcr School Scats, Church Redwood Outlets,

Uhe ffiays
sfftoj Jfcawaii.

Zftdal stato, Commission and financial jfgents
7farina and iro insurance, Tfotary Public

and tuctionoors

COLLECTIONS SPECIALTY

WATANUENUK

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers running connection Canadian l'ncific
Company, Syluey, calling Victoria, Honolulu,
UrUbane, dUO Honolulu below-stated- ,

Vancouver Victoria
Brisbane, Sduey.

MIOWF.RA JUNK
AORANGI JULY
MOANA

Brisbane

AORANGI JUNF.
MOANi JULY

JUIA'
magnificent .service, I.imittd," ruuniii,' daily

nUTWHFN VANCOUVHR MONTRHAI,, nuking
without change. railway world.

Through tickets issued Honolulu Canada, United States F.urope
freight passage, general Information, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Furniture

op your

Stables

t

Jsttflsgr BSs3t"iMi"

CO.

LEAD ESE LINES because best
sold least

Carriage Emporium

make wood-

work Gears boiled lin-

seed Hacks,
gies, Wagons, Drays,

Freight Wagons.
agents Studebakcr

Carriages
Island.

arncss cadquarlcrs

supply plastations
harness wholesale-chea- per

bought
Coast. Stock

ready harness
mndcto-ordc- r harness

har-

ness market.

IIIU), HAWAII

Sydney,
Victoria Vancouer,

MIOWF.RA

"Imperial

Harness

and

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION

goods
n.aney.

Wagons

serviceable

UlacRsmitliing Carriage

Repair Shop

horseshoer carries dip-

loma Veter-
inary College.

Carriages Vehicles re-

paired; material
workmanship.

Taint Shop

under supervision
whose rcputntion

excelled Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYING

TEAMING PARTS
ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. McKENZIE. Manngor

ioiii"w'';vWJWWM'iWMMa'irtMft

tVorfc tMcllie CnMt'

lU'liljl'd.

New York, July 2i,-T- he

cablegram John
Miickny business
nssocintcs regnrd proposed
l'ncific cable. This cablegram

transmitted from London
York only minutes be-

fore stticken down.
fmlMitfw

"Cook, New York: have
cablegram hand relating

soundings. Fncts these:
guaranteeing manufacture

cable from Honolulu
Mnnila, touching Midway
Guam, June provided

furnish necessary sound-
ings, expires inst.,
namely, Monday
desire been complete
cable early possible. sup-

posed work could car-

ried before
contractors

handle shipment
cable quicker expected,

possible complete
June.

inexplicable why
rthese soundings withheld when

Government whole
country crying cable.

soundings taken Alba-

tross 1891, Congress,
determine practicability

laying cable between California
Honolulu freely distrib-

uted Navy Department.
They given

applied them, cer-

tainly expected slight assis-

tance Government after
personally explained plans

President October.
"We shall, course,

manufacture cable,
guarantee, con-

tractors time com-

pletion unless Nero's sound-
ings forthcoming,
absolutely necessary ship

ascertain practicable
cable before laid,

certainly importance
Government have com-

munication established early
possible. certainly
Commercial Pacific Company.
John Mackay."

Cook, when asked today
whether Mackay's death would de-

lay completion Pacific
cable, work would with-

out interruption, cable
would operation July
1903, unless Government
soundings withheld. Cook

said: "Mr. Mackay's cablegram
Wednesday stated

situation clearly regard
those soundings."

A1I0UT K1NH.

Another Operation Noccs-snr- ),

Result Doubt.
York, July cable

Journal from London
"London getting believe

truth being witheld, and, in-

deed, there wanting those
King

ngain. This chrys- -

tnlized high ofTicial

King many times
since operation performed,

today
Ring through proposed
coronation only
utmost precaution.

This official "The opera
tion, which hcrious

complicated anyone
believe, revealed dcbeased

conditions involving large
intestiunl cavity.

operation removed immediate
danger chance
rally, which King wonderfully
availed himself condi-dition- s

second
operation only question

"The operation probably
performed autumn.
King's chances from second

predict. Court circles
gloomy. Queen almost
nobody. Prince Wales
frequently gives
father's presence doctors

leave them alone
gether."

Subscribe
Island subscription $2.50.
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for or it to none in
the

This house out ears ni;o to with
of and Ins tinny

and no of same.

ami may be upon by those
send to

San

N. II. Yon 1i.ic their list if not on file.

Mgr. St., in rear of Ililo Co'h

Work and all kinds of etc
A ami nil kinds of

Store etc., made to Saws and
made ns as new, at easy rates.

oi l'cws. and nil sires

V. A. KAY
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London, July 23. The House of ,z
Commons tonight entered on a
scries of Irish debates. When the
estimates for Ireland came up for
discussion, John Redmond, chair-
man of the Irish Parliamentary
party, moved the reduction of the
salajy of the Chief Secretary,
George Wyndham. Redmond
maintained that Wyndham had
done nothing for the country and
that the Irish problem was more
dangerous to the empire today than
it had been for a quarter of a cen-

tury.
Wyndhnm, in refuting this asser-

tion, declared thnt he could nt
present offer no constructive policy,
nud maintained that there could be
no cessation of agrarian strife, no
revival of industry and no stanch-
ing of the flow of emigration, and
that the iden of home rule was im-

possible even to those who cher-

ished it, unless nud until the deso-

lating processes of social proscrip-
tion and the miasma of fear which
penetrated nnd paralyzed every
nerve of the nntionnl lite were re-

pudiated by the good sense of the
people and repressed by the power
of the Government. Wyndham's
accusation that T. W. Russell,
Liberal-Unioni- st member for South
Tyrone, palliated disorder during
the De I'reyne evictions brought
out a heated denial from Russell
and lengthy exchanges between
himself and Wyndham. Russell
declared that only a man who had
sold himself body and soul to theism:
landlords and evictors would dare
make such mi accusation.

Dealing with the formation of
the Irish land trust, Russell said it
would provoke a war the end of
which no man could foresee.

St. Vincent Fears Tiilnl Wuvo

Kingstown (Island of St. Vin-

cent), July 21 (Monday). There
was another severe earthquake here
at 1:10 o'clock this morning. It
was of long duration nnd was ac-

companied by n repetition of the
phenomena of Thursday last. The
shock caused intense excitement
among the inhabitants, who fled in
their night clothes into the streets
and remained out of doors until
daybreak. Partially demolished
buildings are being pulled down
today for public safety. There
was a thunderstorm last night.
Today the weather is very squally
and the sea is receding. Some
people anticipate a tidal wave.

Emperor Vtllllitm Viiimed.
Berlin, July 23. Court Cham-

berlain Morawaski, a Polish landed
magnate, has appealed to htnperor
William not to visit Posen during
tlie army maneuvers to be held in
September, ns his majesty has
planned to do. The Chamberlain
fears that some Polish fanatic might
attempt to harm the Kmpcror.
Racial feeling is described as at
fever heat, and several Berlin jour-

nals take the view that it would be

unwise lor tlie Htnperor to expose
himself unnecessarily.

l'our Senators Coming.

Washington, July 21. Senators
Mitchell and Poster of Washington
and Blackburn of Kentucky have
decided to join Senator Burton of
Kansas in his trip to Hawaii.
They will leave San Prancisco
August 26th on the steamer City
of Peking.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

III ncconlnnco with the rules of the
tioiml lloanl of 1'ire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
l'nn Motors at rcilnceil jiricc. I'ixturcs,
Similes, Tahiti, lied anil Disk Lamps

operation the doctors are unwilling etc., .ilwuys li.mil.

TkihunH,

Fan Motors

Nil.

$15 '2
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for opcrntiiiK thtm f 1 a month

Jiibt received, new block of Similes ol

various p.itteriis. Also Sewing Muchiiic
nnd 1'nn Motors.

HbtliimUs furnished on nil cIiissls of ?

".,"V,''fliJJ.". , - - .M-M.. . -- ... . . A

Mlilit!t!!!l!til!!l!lltlittJ!t!!ttlJtitli!tJtt!t!!ili!ttlll!lttttl!!l

Kawaiaktakua
fm

Volcano Mineral Water
Ilotllcd nt (lie Springs at Tuna

iiy 11. i. williams's company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
.situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. Kor years it has been used
b' people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles,

ij
Government Analysis

Per Ornlm wr
Cmt. V S. C.illoii

Solids 0.1S80 110.92
Chlorine .. . 0.0860 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 7.8
I'ime 0.0055 3-- 4

Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 3.84
Chlorine calculated

as salt .... 83.6
KllMUNl) C. Shorkv,

U. S. Chemist.

$
We have made

arrangements with II.
it Co., of Ililo, to act as our
agents exclusively. Send all orders to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
X), HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: Ono Caso of IOO
Ono Caso of 50

(I'ints)

A rebate of One Dollar will be nmde upon the return of
cisc nml 100 bottles.

iiiaiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiaumiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiauiiiitiiuiiiuiiiiis:

monumental Work
r

Fine "Italian Marble" and Bronze Statuary
Granite and Native Stone Monuments

Iron Fencing Gates and Posts
ttronzc Statues of the lata SPrcsi'ecnt 9cJfinloy sitting or standiny

any si'zo, llritc or "Uornis and Particulars

C. flxtell

or

in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

25 n box.

BottlOS $8.50
Bottles (i'ints) $4.26

shipping

3$3, Bcrctania Street

Honolulu

YOU OAJTC J3JY
WORLDS FAMOUS AETISTS INDORSE

THE

II

(?OLD

Grip Tablets
cents

STOFYSClAFKPlANO

For Cash
Time Payments

BEROOTRON MUSIC CO., Honolulu

piiiiiiimiiiiiinimiiimmmmiiiiiiniiniiiiiimmiiiiiifflia

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
arc a specific

OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
Ililo, Hawaii.
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Kilfc.

&tfiel

J

I'.lectriciil rk nml Contracts to rs
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FRIDAY, AUO. 8, 1902.

I.ntcictl nt the roslofficc nt Hilo, Ha-

waii, ns second-clas- s nintlcr

roin.isiiHD nvimv I'RIDAY.

I.. W. IIMVORTH EuitOt.

THOSE REVERSALS.

The expert who has been doing

the records of the Supreme Court
for the purpose of discrediting

Judge Little exposed the nnimus of
his labors by incorporating m his
list of reversals, charged to the
Ililo Judge, a case that was taken
up from a Maui Court. That this
same correspondent to the Adver-

tiser was not a chronicler of facts,

but a mere ignoble defamer, it is

only necessary to tell the facts in
the case of lfugihara, sent back for

This case was scheduled by the
Advertiser weathercock as a rever-

sal. It was nothing of the sort.
I'Ugihnra was sentenced by the
Hilo Court. The appeal was under
advisement so long by the Supreme
Court hat the date of execution
passed before the matter was de-

termined. It was then obviously
necessary to all except the weather-

cock, that the Hilo Court suffered
no reflection upon its learning or
dignity in having to perform so sad

a duty twice. It is also obvious to
those who care to follow the un-

certain and devious ways of cases
at law, that with the personnel of
the upper court as it is now consti-
tuted, reversals will be visited upon
Hilo at all times unless a statute
specifically forbidding the same is
pointed out by counsel. Its all a
part of the same game.

A POETIC ERUPTION.

One of the mysterious proposi-
tions which just now confronts the
editor of the Tkiuuni; is the abnor-
mal flood of poetry seeking admis-
sion to the columns of this journal.
During a two year's residence in
these Islands, which have been
spent in desultory newspaper work,
it has not been our good fortune .to
encounter much poetry. Back in
the northern counties of Missouri
and in the arid stretches of Cen-

tral Washington, poetry used to
come into the country newspaper
offices in bundles as big a beer keg.
Here in Hawaii where the divine
afflatus needs no conjuring beyond
that afforded by the wimpling
waves and the limpid landscape,
the muse has sadly neglected its
graft. Hut lately the nine sisters
have been getting in their work.
The Trihuni? now receives from
one to two efforts each week. They
are all splendid effusions. They
are withheld, however, from the
gaze of common mortals until an
acccumulation of .songs accumu-
lates in such dimensions as will
justify the publication of the whole
wad between two lids. Meanwhile
let the poetic mills continue to
grind. There is poetry in every
heart. It is like the gold in the
ruby sands of the Pacific shores.
The only trouble is to find a meth-
od of extraction. There is also
good alimentation for the poet of
Hawaii. There is little excuse in
the Paradise of the Pacific for bad
poetry. If any is born from seeth-
ing hearts, surcharged with metrical
emotion, why should it not be per-
fect? Why this rot that weekly
pours into the Tkihunk sanctum,
when the environment of our pre-
sumably long haired anonymous
but soulful correspondents, is an
eternal, vernal arcadian dream ?

Tmc visiting United States Sena-

tors who will come to investigate
Hawaiian conditions will arrive in
Honolulu probably on the 2nd day
of September. They should be
given seats of honor at the Terri-
torial Convention. It would not be
amiss, either, to ask them to de-

scribe the sort of delegate they
would like to have go to Washing-
ton.

Tin? idiot in Honolulu who
wanted to know what "Stacker
meant by Little" should address
his queries to a more intelligent
man and resign from the Republi-
can Committee at once.

K
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The Chinese of this city will publish a weekly paper
called the WORLD NEWS. The object of the journal is
to spread wisdom, practical knowledge and the news of the
day among the Chinese people. In China there are few
newspapers, which is largely the reason why the Chinese
people arc so far behind the times compared with Eu-
ropeans and Americans.

For this reason the leading Chinese merchants of the
Hawaiian Islands have formed a company for the publi-
cation of a Chinese paper at Hilo.

Mr. H. Jackson, a gentleman of superior talents and
education has beeen employed as editor. He has had seven
year's editorial experience at Honolulu.

The offices of the newspaper arc on Front Street, Bow
Wong hall. Advertisers will communicate with cither W.
K. Akaua or Hop Warn Co.

The officers of the new publishing company arc W. K.
Akaua, president; H.Jackson, editor; Latt On, reporter; L.
Ah Hip, Sam Fook, Young Got, Hop Warn, and-W- o Hop
Kec, directors.

THE RIGHT OF COUNSEL.

Tin; case against the Japanese
accused of murder was continued
three days this week to allow the
attorneys for the defense an oppor-
tunity to consult with their clients.
The court room was the only place
in Ililo where the conference could
be held.Jso beginning Wednesday
afternoon the accused and their de-

fenders held audience, with police-

men guarding both exits.
It has yet to be proved or shown

what the Territory, or the People,
rather, who arc arrayed against
these Japanese, would have lost,
had the Sheriff and the Courts of
this District allowed the accused
right of counsel from the moment
they were taken in custody. The
prisoners may be guilty. They
may be the worst thugs that were
ever tolerated in a civil community.
Yet no one can give a valid reason
why they should not have had the
advice of legal counsel from the
moment their lives and liberty were
in jeopardy.

punishment

cstablashed

ruiMAitu:s.
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Convention

precinct, Wil-

liams,

Papaikou;
are complications fourth precinct, K.

Territorial precinct, Panard,
Convention Laupahochoe Daugerfield,

Olaa settlement Ookala; sixth precintct, Lidgate;
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cided in favor of precinct. precinct, Jones,
reasons Olaa Territorial Convention
prived of representation curtailed following delegates chos-i- u

representation suffer First precinct, J. Hol-11- 0

fault of precinct P.
duplicated Hawaii Guard, McKenney, Geo.

when comes
unanimity.

enthusiasm and

Our cautious contemporary
convicted Japanese

charged with murder with amazing
dispatch commendable celerity.
If methods involved in this

are proper legal, there
reason why Sheriff should

tomor-
row sunrise. could plead
that done with sanction
of Herald and done avoid

of justice.

According to Herald,
culprit nominated G. F. Af-fon-

should be read of
Republican party. Whoever he

Lord only knows,
only thing
Sheriff Andrews on

1 1' burst of speed shown in
of improving Waianue-uu- e

street could only be
until had done a things

neglected King street,
Ililo public swell

with thankfulness.

Tiik of Ridgway & Ridg-wa- y

been retained to assist
prosecution in Japanese murder

1 completes
alignment of Ililo in
this cause celebre of year.

TiiKRit a genernl clamor in
cafes 011 boulevards in

of improvement of King
Street. present a miserable
and neglected trail, weeds

cobble

It said that Prince Cupid
favorite with Aloha

to Robert V.

SinjuiPif Andrkws no
right to withhold the records of the
Coroner's jury from pub-
lic than he to execute a

under sentence of
capital by a competent

Governor will issue
a proclamation making three pre-
cincts of Second precinct
in Hilo District. Separate
voting places will be

Olaa and Waiakea.

ki:sult OF

District Convention Meets
to Nnnio Caiullilates.

The complete returns from
primaries in first

District arc as follows
District : First Pre-

cinct, William Kamatt, Puna; sec-

ond P. Peck, Geo.
Jas. D. Lewis, S. Mc-

Lean, II. Peers, Jos. Vierra, all
of Ililo; J. P. Clay, P. J. Williams

II. Wicks of Olaa; third pre-
cinct, C. Cook,

Ir there any J. Dillon, Hon-i- n

either District or 011111; fifth E.
over the delegates and L.

from precinct the A.
should be all doubt de- -' seventh M. V.

the The eighth John G.
are apparent. if de-- 1 For the

or the were
will through ' en : Dr.

her The land; .second, Peck, Rl T.
cannot be in A. C. and

it to.
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and
case
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110 the
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who
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Tin;
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the entire bar
the the
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has more
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court.

Doi.k soon

out the
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at

Todny

the
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own.
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Paty; third precinct, W. C. Cook;
fourth precinct, J. B. Oliver, fifth
precinst, W. G. Walker; sixth pre-

cinct, A. Lydgate; seventh, L. K.
Schellburg; eighth, Chas. Williams.

The District Convention will
meet in Ililo today at 1 1 a. in. for
organization and the nomination of
representatives and senators. The
names most frequently spoken of
for representatives are Jas, Lewis,
W. II. Beers and Geo. Paty.

TIIK KICII.IKIISOX WILL.

lleiuiiif,' 011 Application fur Probata
IIpkiui Yesterday.

The matter of the probate of the
will of the late C. K. Richardson
came up in Judge little's Court yes-
terday morning. The executors,
C. C. Kennedy, August Ahrens and
A. Iv. Sutton were present in Court
with their attorneys, Wise & Ross.
W. 0. Smith of Honolulu appeared
for Mrs. C. IJ. Richardson and Miss
Klvira Richardson. C. W. Ash ford
of Honolulu representing the con-

testant to the will, Mrs. Mattie
Wakefield, was also present. The
executor's petition for probate, the
answer of the contestant and demur-
rer thereto were read. After argu-
ment the Court overruled the de-

murrer and proceeded with the tak-
ing of evidence. The witnesses
were A. Iv. Sutton, Mr. Olney and
W. S. Wise. At the conclusion of
the examination of witnesses the
Court ordered the will admitted to
probate contest-- 1 CoiiiIiik

appeal jury, which
iidntiteil

Court. PeucliiiK
appointed

temporary administrators with P.
Peck bondsman in
$10,000.
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W. C PEACOCK & CO,

LIMITED, HILO

TRY
Chateau Margaux

OR
St Julien, Dinner Wines

Pine Apple in
Maraschino

and Cherries in
riaraschino

Are Fine For Cocktails.

BRIDGE STREET

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FREDERICK A. BUKNIIAM, President

305, 307, 309 Broadway : : : :

STATU

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Supcrlutt liiiumucc,

CHKTIl'V,
I,ircItiHiiraiiceCuiiiinny,oriliuCit cumplkil

nutliorlztd
Siiu-Ilil-

Jnmcs trip
Kttkuili.iclu

mitaiuobile.

attorney for ,rs. home cut the time to
noted to Itfliotire. Mr.Jitincs iliil not find the

roiuls admirably for hiiih speed.will mean hearing at the January ....
term of the appeal
the three executors were

as the sum of

New York

OF NIJW YORK

Aiiian, April, 17, mm.
I, I'HANCIS III ndkicks, nt of Do UliUKItV

Hint Mutiml KiM.rc 1'iin.l I.IIl-- now Mutinl Krsene
ofNivv York, with nil Hie

of to be oWneil by micli corporation, on uincort oration, and
Mint is to transact business of I,IIl Insurance as HKCilinl in
l'lrnt ofhictlon StMiity or Article II of Insurance I.aw within
this Stale, ami that such business can properly be intriistnl to it.

WIIHUIIOI',

IJIJNDRICKS,
hiiperinkiuknt

Total Assets, 5,790,400.83
Death Claims Pali! Since Organization

rilTY MILLION DOLLARS

(lood Ajiency Contracts Reliable Hen FRANK L. WINTHR,
(knerul Attent lerrllory lluwull

A. ninilen through IIiiin.i
kiu us far lust week with
his Ooliiir out he made thu
lift.! frixil Tflln i 1 1.. it

1 lie- he
ant an a

a . ,

llcll
tin;

1ms
law

It the the
Hie

l....1

.. .'.' i.i,iiini-iu- ii uiuai lulling'.
liiK. and should not be ueilecled. Cham
berlain's Couh Remedy will relieve the
Ilium, make expectoration eiisv. effect a
quick cure and leave the ttysU'iu in a
healthy condition. It always cures and
cures quickly. The Ililo Urug Store sells
lt

IN WITNESS I hac htreimto subscriKiI my
n ...! , .111.-:.- ., . ... ( .... I.. ......, ij t n.ttttv, luuiiii my wnicini niai iu i,e nniM.ii in unpi.

vine, 111 me tuy 01 Aiu.in, on tin. n.iy mill jcar Just

FRANCIS
of Insurance.

for
lor of
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(Utli

hiiu

Waiauueuue street is in a slate of an-
archy at present. When it is finished it
will be one of the model streets of the
Territory. It is beiiiK built on scientific
lines.

IMsseiiKcra lenvinj,' hv the Fnterprist'
yesterday were: Miss SI. IC. I.e Van
Miss A. R. IIuulou, Missjcssic I.. Guard,
Mrs. M. A. Liiuge, Miss l'eatce. Miss
Maby. Mrs. Wills. Mtss I'aris, .Mrs.

Miss Ftta l.otbeusteiu, Miss
llertha I,ochenle in, the Misses Shipliiiiu
(31, JMiss neliliell, auss llrlpiux, Ml

. .j -.
mwMJSra

Royal Worcester Straight Front Cor-set- s,

Full lint- - just receied at IJ. N.
Holmes,

The surveys on the connecting link in
the road between Waimea and North
Kohala have been completed and eon.
strtittiou will soon begin. The piece of
road is about seven miles long.

The Aloha Aimi boclety will hold n
meeting Saturday uiiht at Rajs hall for
the purpose of cnimissiug the political
summon, joiiu linker will make a re- -

l'ouierov, Caiuaiu Nelson. Mr. Samuels I nort nf mini ii Inns m. in. ii f,,mi,l it,,.,,,
ami Mr. ilrewcr. lit the outer districts.
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LOCAIi 1TO1S,

Tnble Padding rtt K. N. Holmes.

Wi T. Moir went to Honolulu totlnyi

F.J, Amweg nnil fiutiily ntc In tlic cll)'i
llcst sodas served nt the Hilo Drug

Store.
1. l'cck s a passenger to Honolulu to-

il ay.

T. Cllvc Davics is a Clnuilitic passenger
today,

Dr. U. II. Uclil and family nrc in Ho-nolu- lu

on n vitcnlioii.

Genuine Ice Cream Hilo Drug Co.

J. W. Jones of Hiiimiulu is in the city
tills week. Mr. Jones mij a lie ill remain
in Hawaii.

llntliiug Suits nutl Sweaters full Hue at
K. N. Holmes.

Ill the matter of the estate of Johnson
Nickcus, I', Peck has been appointed
administrator.

Pineapple in Maraschino is the latest
thing out. We have them. W. C. PICA-COC- K

& CO., Ltd., bridge Street.
The Claudinc brought foreign ninilthis

week which came to Honolulu by the
Nippon Marti.

John linker returned from Kohnln
Wednesday. He reports Mrs. linker
slightly improved in hc.ilth.

Ask to see the "Lightning Calculator"
nt Wall, Nichols & Co., Ltd.

Miss Deyo, superintendent of the pub-
lic schools rctumtd from her outing in
the mountains this wick.

Next Monday night will be a gala night
for the Hlks lodge. Recruits are in wait-
ing and interesting times are in store.

Japanese ware such as silks, crockery
and lancy cabinets at L. Turner & Go's
Store.

Mrs Thotim II. Whitney, sister of Mr.
Kulberg ot the Matsou Navigation Com-
pany will come by the Roderick Dim to
visit her brother.

L. 15. Arunud, an experienced etnbilm-e- r
mul Funeral Director has established

himself in business in Hilo. His luad-quaitc-

arc at the Hilo Drug Store.
Choice line of Ladies Muslin Under-

wear just opened nt IS. N. Holmes.
Attorney Wode Warren Thayer, has

been enjoying an outing at the Volcano
House the past week. He returns to Ho-
nolulu by the Claudine this morning.

Try the famous California Peach and
Honey Hrandy for sale at the Hilo Wine
ami Liquor Co. nml you will surely en-

joy it.
A. 11. Locbcusteiti went to Kohnln

Tuesday to make a hydrographic survey
of the bay at Kawnihac. His work is pre-
liminary to the building of a new wharf.

Men's Patent Leather Hals, made by
Hurt & Packard and bold at 5.00 by E.
N. Holmes.

Vicux XXX Cognac is among our lat-
est Hrandy importations. W. C. PEA-COC-

& CO., Ltd.
Palmer Woods has been appointed

temporarily to the ofliicc of Deputy
Sheriff of North Kohah in plnce of Pulaa
resigned. Charles Stillman will probably
be the permanent appointee.

The Hilo Drug Co. mnkes nn ice cream
from pure fresh cream, think of that.
Its the best on earth,

Returning Inst week from a trip through
Il.imnkun, A. II, Loebenstein reports tl at
tli" Hnmakua rond board has dot e M ch
efficient road work, Unit all traces of
damage by the spring storm has been
entirely obliterated,

Many complaints are being made of the
bad condition of the Olan road between
this city mid lite Hilo District boundary.
The road is said to be especially bail be-

tween (our mid six miles. There arc mud
holes and ruts which require immediate
intention.

We still have our big run on "ACME
RYE". Send your orders early so as to
be sure and get your share. W. C. PEA-COC- K

& CO., Ltd.
A. R. Hancock has just completed the

installation of a complete system of elec-
tric call bells at Deiuoslheuis Cafe.
Guests now can command instant atten-
tion by pressing the button. This popu-
lar Cafe now lias the completest system
of electric calls iu the Island.

The passing of Fitzslinmons ns the
heavyweight belt holder, murks the
eclipse of the most satisfactory champion
that has yet reigned and fallen.
I'ltz fought through a long career and
is ubout the only riugstcr who quits the
hoards no worse than when he began.

For a Good Smoke

TRY

Irhy's Famous

"Cotton

Exchange"

Cigar

To He Had 01 All Dealers

5c.
OR AT

HoffSchlaeger Co., Ld.

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

MMMUM
MjMNHrvn(r aw--iA- zmem mr.t

UAttTUll IS 1'lhVNi

iMiUlilgpi' of I'ni'cfS Hunch talks
of 11 runner's Troubles.

F. W. Carter, manager of the Parker
Ranch, was In the city this week. Mr.

Carter hos his hands full witli the com
plicated duties of looking after the inter-
ests of a 500,000 acre farm unil the tlmus-anil- s

of head of ciltlc and horse that
people its broad areas. He therefore
comes to town infrequently. He conies
in fact only when he is compelled to.

Mr. Carter reports that affairs in the
vicinity of Parker's much have resumed
their normal run and are quite recovered
from the confusion catf-c- by the un-
precedented drouth of n few mouths ago.
Mr. Carter, while devoting most of his
attention to his herds, is not forgetful of
side issues, He is constantly giving the
staple crops of the temperate fanning
region n trial in the sub tropics. He has
raised on the Parker Ranch finer corn
than can he grown in Iowa or Illinois.
Hut he docs not allow his success to blind
him to the exasperating obstacles which
confront the corn raiser in Hawaii. Ha-

waiian cutworms sometintis lay low until
the corn is in tassel and then make a
midnight attack thntnuiiihilntisthccrop.
The cutworm here comes in regiments
and when he starts on a campaign he out-
rivals the nrniy woi 111 of the States. He
cnls even thing in sight, and cnu stand
many dollars worth of drug s'orc poison
before he gives up his assault oil im-

ported crops.
Mr. Carter has in mind n trip to the

Coast in the near future for business and
recreation purposes.

YOU.NiJ HOTCL.

Will he Occupied ."Mnrcli Xel nml
Coiitnlus !I(l( Rooms.

Honolulu, Aug. 4. It is expected that
the stores in the Alexander Young build-

ing will be ready for occupmcy iu Oc-

tober, and the hotel part iu March next.
II. Wingate Lake, formerly manager of

the Hawaiian and now of the Mourn, is
the lisscc of the Young building hotel.
This establishment will occupy the third,
fourth, fifth and sixth stories ol Un-
building. It will contain about 300
rooms and cater for first class tourist
travel.

beginning at King strict, tile stores
will he occupied by the Von Ilnmm-Youn- g

Company, David Law rence & Co ,
and the Pacific Commercial Cable Co,
The G Schtimau Cirri ige Co. and the
Porter Furniture Co. will occupy the
central and the Hotel street corner stores
respectively. Several office suites on the
second iloor have also been engaged.

When completed the building will rep-
resent an outlay of Jt, 500,000.

Crulsc of Iroquois.
On Sunday morning the U. S. S Iro- -

quois will start from Honolulu on a pro
longed trip around to the diffireut Is-

lands of this group, It is the intention
of Captain Rodman to gather informa-
tion mid data to make n complete sailing
chart for the Islands of this group, Here-

tofore, mnsters of foreign vessels nnd ves-

sels from the mainland, who have come
to these Islands, hae had to rely on
local information us there is no complete
sailing chart of the group.

It is Captain Rodman's plan to collect
data which will be forwarded to the Hy-
drographic Office of the Nnvy Depart-
ment. Lately the number of vessels
coming to Island ports, priucipilly to
load sugar, has increased to such nil ex
tent that a complete sailing chart will be
of the utmost importance.

(Mainline Passenger List.
The following passengers nrrived by

Clntidiue this week: Miss Ilaulon, Miss
Leverne, Ml-- s Lnnge, J. Yamaiuura, Mrs.
C. 11. Datiielsou, James Parke, W, C.
liarke, Mrs. A. F. Parke, Mrs. James A.
Parke, IC. L. Hass, F. J. Amweg, F. J.
Amweg, Jr., Mrs. F.J. Amweg, Miss Am-we-

J. II. Rohreruiid wife, Col. C. W.
Afchforil, August Ahreus nml son, W.
Conrad t and wife, A. A. Hi own, Lnm In
Chew nnd wife, Hon. W. O. Smith, John
Lciiigus, II. Cannon, Dr. W. II. Mos,
Miss IC. Richardson, Mrs. C. IC. Richard-sou- ,

Miss Mary Talbot, Miss J. W. Par-
sons, Mrs. V. M. Wakefield, R. Slaughter,
C, I). Peltou.

Chilians Heat Soldiers.
Lnst Sunday nt the rifle range the Hilo

Gun Clubscoridn victory oer the marks-
men of Company 1), The civilians were
to the good only half a doui points hut
this wos enough to call for a new chal-
lenge from the soldiers for another match.

The scoring lost Sunday was as follows-Compan-

D ICaston, 38, Ludwig, 40;
Reiuhurilt, 39, Meine, 41, Todd, 38;
Hiring, ao, Fetter, 34, Ludloff 3.4 , total
304.

Hilo Gun Club Rockey, 3, Smith,
41; Decker, 38; Alden, 42, Hitchcock,
3'j; Ruy, 33, Richards, 41; Geir,43, total
310,

Outgoing Clauilini) Passenger List.
Mrs Helen Wilder Craft, Miss Cope-lan- d,

Hon J T Moir, Philip Peck, W O
Smith, T C Dimes, A A Ilrown, Aug.
Ahreus, R Slaughter, C W Ashford, J M
Coulson, W W Til ier, A V Peters, L R
Meideiros, IC II Cant, L llillmau, Gio.
llrowu, Frank Woods, P P Woods, W F.
Drake, K C Kubo, Rev Yee Kui, Mr Gil-ber- t,

Arthur Reuton, Miss Gertrude Ren-to-

Mrs F Wikauder.

AI0I111 For Kenned).
James A. Kennedy was presented yes-

terday by the office employees of the
Honolulu Iron Works, with a silver lov-ill- tf

cup suitably inscribed, on the oc- -
cislou ol ins leaving tlie imstuebs man-
agement after a lout; incumbency to ac-

cept the office of president of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navig Uion Company.
Ilulletiu.

W. C. Feacock & Co., have n bargain
to offer in the furniture and fixtures of
the Hilo Hotel. See advertisement iu
this issue.

I.. K. Pearson can testify to tlie value
of TuuiUMt iidvertisiui' as nil aid iu
causing his fine stock of harness and bid-
dies to move.

The attorut'js who came to Hilo this
week iu cniiuecliou with the Richardson
will case icttmicd to Honolulu by the
Claudine today,

''TtT'l-T-
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MMlMiM Is KOUALm

.It it I'nllslttnl IMilnri tlilnltinlblUly

Kmlorsril for (he Legislature.

Kohnln, Hawaii, July s6. A meeting
of the North Kohnln Republicnn Club
wns called to order nt 7:30 last night in
the Kohala court house by K. K. Oldiug,
president of the club. After the minutes
of the previous meeting hail been read,
Mr. Oldiug stated that the princlpil busi-

ness of the meetliiL' was the nomination
of five or more delegates to the District
Convention and two or more delegates to
the Territorial Convention iu Honolulu.

The members of the club present then
got down to business mul the result wos
that Chas. II. Pulaa, II. L. Holstciu,
Rev. S. O. Kekucwa, H. A. l'raser, JnO'
quin Souri, S. K. Knuiiamauo and Rob- -
ert Hind were noiniiinted to represent the
local Republican party at the District j

convention, to De Hem in wuiiucn on
August 8th. I

C. II. Pulai, II. L. Holsteiu and IC. A
Prnser were nominated to represent the
party in Honolulu. The president stnled
that there would nil election later, and
five delegates would be elected to go to
Waiamea and two for the Honolulu con-
vention.

It was resolved that it be the sense of
the meeting that Chas. II. Pulnn be nomi-
nee for the House of Representatives and
Hon. J. 1) Paris for the Senate.

A letter was then read from J. II. l'Mi-c- r

of Honolulu, iu which he stated that
Mr. Pulna would surely be elected should
he receive the nomination. II. L. Hol-

steiu inndi; n talk in favor of Pulnn mid
Paris, and, later, President Oldiug, iu n
very neat speech, said that Pulaa was the
man to represent the district in the House
of Representatives.

A letter from Hon. J. I). Paris of Kona
asked if the Kohala people thought that
II. N. or Frank Greenwell of Kona stood
any show ns Delegates to Washington.

After other less important busimss hsd
been ntteuited to , the meeting oiljotirucd
with general gooiil feeling prevailing.

A noticeable fiature of the meeting
wns the number of Hnwniinns present and
the complete harmony whicli seemed to
exist between haole mid natives. Tills
nil goes to show that Kohnln should make
11 good showing for tlie Republicans nt
the next election.

DIED A(JLI) 118 VKAIIS.

KuKiiulla the Centenarian at IVal

men Passes Away Peacefully.
rrobnbly the oldest inhabitant of the

Hawaiian Islands died nt his home near
Waimca week before last. This eller
able Hawaiian was Knkaulla, and compe
tent authority figures his nge nt the time
of his death ot 1 18 years. Knkaulla was
a splendid specimen of Hawaiian mail-hoo-

He was physically modele'd on
Herculean proportions and a life of ab-

stemious habits scred to prescne his
wonderful strength to far past the cen-
tury mark.

Not a year ngo, Knkaulla was able to
look alter his patcli of potatoes, hoeing
nnd planting his little field without phys-
ical discomfort. His death was not due
to any specific disease, but was a painless
suspension of the functions of life. The
deceased wns the father of eighteen chil-
dren.

His nge is computed by Sam Pun, the
attorney ol Woiinen. The decensed re-
membered certain historic occurrences in
the life of Kamehameha i., Milieu nre tlie
basis of arriving at the (late Ol HIS DirlU.
He could relate witli graphic detail the
story of the building ol the dam by the

army rivir

The cnari.iii were record...... 1... ..... u) ..... .,.,, U.H.-U-
. u.c

earliest missionaries, and he retn.ued his
iiimin 111 1.11111111 muuviii w i.ik .."it u.
his death.

--- -

Resolution of Respect.
At n regular meeting of tlie Hut Aloha

Aiua tlie following preamble mid resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted:

WiiuuiiAS, it lias pleased the Almighty
God to remove from our midst our late
brother Charles ICdward Hapai, and

WiiuuiiAS, it is but just that a fitting
recognition of his man) virtues should
be hail, therefore be it,

Resolved, Ily tlie Hui Aloha Ainn of
Hilo that while we bow witli humble
submission to will of Most High
we do not the less mourn for our brother
who has been taken from us;

Kisulicif, Hint 111 the death of Charles
unworn nui

proffer hand
voice
tressed of tlie fraternity; and inem- -

her of this Society whose utmost endea
vors Aere exertid for its welfare mid
prosperity;

A'esoh'ett, That the heartfilt sympathy
of tins Society be extended to his family
111 their nfilictiou:

Resolved, Tlmt these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the Society,
and copy be transmitted to the
family of our deceased brother.

Committee 011 Resolutions,
JAMF.S I). LICWIS,

WM. II. I1I5ICRS.

II11111I Concert.
The Hilo band gave n concert at the

hotel last evening rendering follow-
ing program:

FARTIC I.
1. March "Hawaii Herald". ..Carvalho
a. Fautasle "Ciel llleu, II. Giliug
3. Overture "Casbandra' Rolliiisou
4. Variations "Old Home Down

on the Farm"
baritone Solo by I'rof. Joaij. Carvalho

FARTIC II.
1. March "Fas Redouble". ...Rosbhard
2. Overture Grueuw.ild
3, Dance Grueiiwald
4. Overture "Mostic ,T. II. Rolliiibou

Aloha Oe
Star Staugled

.
Fits: Kuoektxl Out.

Honolulu, 4. The Moana from
Vancouver and Victoria arrived off port
jeslcrday afternoon and came alengside
at about 4 o'clock. Just previous to the
departure of the Moana from Victoria on
the 25th lust., purser received news
of the Jcifrics-FiUsimmu- fight iu San
Francisco. message received by the
purser and appended to his report to tlie

was us follows:
"FlUsiiiiuuiliB vs. Jeffries, finished

eight rounds, Fitz had the best the
first bix rounds but knocked out
the eighth.."

"
.-v & mmtmim "JOSy.

HUNOKAA SIM

llhu xct or iuipiiigtiiiel1 rroni II IC

I'upltnl of llmllilkuu.

Judge Hall is in Kona.
James Gibb returned from n trip to Ho

nolulu.
Charley Mencickc is visiting his Ilw

titer in Kohala.
Mr. James came out from Hilo recently

un ins muomooiie 111 4 uoitrs.
Mrs. V, S. Clinton mul Miss Nellie

Klcknrd returned Saturday from 11 trip to
IVLIIIIMIIK

J, Ilnrkinshnw rode to Ktikiiihnclc mul
luck again in Air. James' horseless car
riagc.

C. II. who has been absent from
this community for the past several
months returned on the "Hcleiic."
. J,lm Element had friends enough
'" Hookaa to pay for ten cofhns if neces- -
" "" '"V ." "ul""K " ueaiu
lmli' n'lcr "is burial.

R. W. Jones, manager of the Ilumuiilti
Sheep Stntiou has resigned. Snm
Parker Jr. will resume the management
of the ranch

Hanittkua cane is looking exceedingly
fine and if nothing hindirs its present
growth, 1903 crop will be an unusually
large one.

A race between n Waimca horse mid n
horse from Fnauhatt for n purse of 100,
results in favor of Waimca. Fully f 1000
exchanged hands on this race which wos
held in the main street of Houakaa,

The primary election of Seventh
precinct resulted iu election of M. V.
Holmes delegate to District commit-
tee, and L. IC. Schellberg delegate to the
Territorial Convention. G. F. Holl wos
elected of election to fill va-
cancy caused by the absence of A.
Watt. The other judges were J. W. Mo-nau- li

and Win. Russell. Considerable
interest was shown throughout the day
ven by the "kickir" wearing the No. 6

,'"" """ ' o 'cu inouin wuo w orked
bnrd to defeat the little delegate but fait- -
c,l ns llt: bad 110 backing except from the
man who employed him.

Porto Ulcaii Found Dead.

An Porto Ricau was found dead
by the roadside iu Pttueo last Tuesday
morning by Deputy Sheriff Ovennif.
The man h.u.1 been thinking heavily
mid is supposed to hac drowned iu the
small ditch by the roulsidc being unable
to extricate himself owing to his inebri-
ated condition.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Dissolution and
of the Hilo Electric

Power & Co., Ltd.

To all to whom these Presents shall
conic:

I, William IL Wright, Treasurer of the
Territory of Hawaii, send greeting.

WllKKKAS, 011 the 1 3th day of May,
1902, the Hilo IClectric Power & Refrig-
erator Company, Ltd., a corporation ex-
isting under the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, presented to William II. Wright,
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii, n
Petition together with a Certificate set-
ting forth that nt a meeting of its Stock-
holders called for that purpose, mid at

'shares of the Capital Stock were repre- -

scnteii, it was aeciiieil by n unanimous
Votc to dissolve mid disincorporate the
said Corporation w hich said Certificate
was signed by John A. Scott,

and F. Mackic, the

t,e office ofthe Treasurer, and
WHBRKAS. notice wnstherenfter caused

I,, . nnlilUlii il ... H10 l,'.,ir1i..1i .,.,.1 II,..
waiiau languages for sixty days Iu the
Hilo tribune and the Hawaii Herald
published in the city of Hilo, Island of
Hawaii, that is to say, 011 the 23d mid
30th days of May, 1902, mid the 6th,
20th days of June, 1902, mid 4thniid nth,
days of July, 1902, in the Hilo Tribune,
oil the 29th day of May, 1902, and the
"Sth, 12th, 19th and 26th thus of June,
1902, and the 3d, 10th and 17th das of
July, 1902, iu the Hawaii Herald and
affidavit of the publication tticreof hac
been presented to tins Ullice, mul an-

nexed to the original petition unil certi- -

licnte oil tile, ana
Wiikkkas, I am satisfied that the vote

therein certified was taken, and I am fur- -

ther satisfied that the slid

consideration of the premises and no rea
son to the contrary appearing, I do here
declare that the said Corporation, the
Hilo IClectric l'ouer & Com-
pany, Ltd., is hereby dissolved nud that
the surrender of the articles of Associa-
tion filed January n, 1900, is hereby ac-

cepted on behalf of Government of
the Territory of Hawaii.

Gien under my hand and the Seal of
the Treasurer's Office this 29th day of
July, A. I). 1902.

WIM.IAM II. WRIGHT,
40-- 3 Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. I.UCAS it CO., Frop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGK, HILO
HAVIC NOW A FUCICT OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUilUC HIRIC

Passengers nud baggage taken to nnd
from vessels 111 tlie uariior at reasonable
rates. Launches and row boats to hire
tor private picnics and moonlight rules.

RINC UP ON TKLKPHONK

AGICNl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine

Self-start- and rCVcrsible engine. In
practicability it is equal to the steam en-

gine. Sizes from IJi h. p. upwards.
boats lilted wan mis engine or Irauies ol
any site to order. For particulars apply
to R, A. LUCAS, MnuuKer.
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Thd Wlra Ponce that dATES Built cannot
keep Me from telling what I received by
the Str. Enterprise this week

8hirts, Pajamas, Umbcrellas, Handker-
chiefs, Socks, Hats, Satchels, Dress Suit
Cases, Steamer Trunks. Buy a Dress SuitCase from me and remember the deal fortwenty years.

m. f. Mcdonald,
gef5?EARsHER
MATTER

E. N. HOLMES
WK WOULD CALL SPKCIAI, ATTHN-TIO- N

THIS WKHK TO OUR COMI'LKTI?
STOCK OK FASIIIONAULIS STRAIGHT
FRONT

CORSETS.
IN TIIK CKLKBRATISD " ROYAL
WORCESTER" MAKK AT I'RICl--
RANGING FROM $1 25 TO $ 2 50 ALSO
A FULL LINK OF THIS WKLL KNOWN
R & G CORSKTS IN ALL SYLKS AND
AT POPULAR PRICKS.

E. N. HOLMES.
ftand made Saddles and Harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT- -

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

Curd of Thanks.
Tlie parents, wife ami other relatives

of the late C. IC. Hnii.il, desire to express
their sincere thanks for the assistance milt
sympathy of friends and neighbors 111

llieir bereavement.

NOTICE.
F. IC. Haley is no longer iu the employ

of the ICceUior .Soda Works and ha no
authority to receive monies or transact
any business whatever iu connection
therewith.

IC. IC. RICHARDS,
Treasurer.

NOTICE.

All bills against tlie Iliiitiuiihi Sheep
Stition Co., must be prisented to F.
Wiiudenberg at Honolulu, Hawaii forth-
with. A change in the management of
the Htiuiuulu Sheep Company lias been
brought about by the resignation of Mr
R. W. Jones. Since August 1, 1902,
Samuel Parker Jr., has been thcauthoru- -

40-- 3 F. WUNDICNH1CRG.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuii
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'Konvri'..
In tlie matter ol the ICstate of KUWADA

MAI SU, deceased.
Petition having been filed by Thomas

C. Cook, piajiug that letters of Adminis-
tration upon said estate he issued to him.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday
the 9II1 day of September A. D. 1902, at
9 o'clock a 111., be and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said petition iu tlie Court
room of thus Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, at
which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause if any
they have, why b.ud petition should not
be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 6th 1902,
lly the Court:

DANIICL PORTER, Clerk.
Smith & Pak.sons,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 4o-3- t

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii.
In Phoiktk At Chamiiuks.

In tlie matter of the Estate, and Guard-
ianship of MARY LUJAN, ANNIE
I.UJAN, SUSSANA LUJAN, GEO.
I.UJAN, LII.UE I.UJAN, .SAMUEL
LUJAN, LUCAS I.UJAN, minors.

Petition having been filed bv Lucas
Lujan, father of said Minors praying that
letters of Guardianship issue to your pe-
titioner.

Notice is hereby given that Monday
the 1st day of September A I) 1902111 9
o'clock a. 111., iu the Court House, Hilo,
Hawaii, is appointed the time and place
for hearing said petition when nud where
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why said
petition should not he granted,

Hilo, Aug. 5th 1902.
II v the Court

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,
1 1', S. Lyuiau for Petitioner. 40.31.

lb' 2KW.

HILO

fM$roc?
Our Now Stylos Aro

IN STOCK
but thoy aro not loc'tod In

Our new STKTSON SIIOKH
and Ladies Slippers nre the
handsomest we ever carried.
We'd like to have you come
in and try on a pair. We
can fit you and your pocket-boo- k

: . . .

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.
(All the name implies)

Hilo, Hawaii
Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby give 11 that uou the
23d day of July, A. D. 1902, the under-signe- d

was duly appointed Adiuinisuator
o the Estate of I'. MURAKAMI, de-
ceased, and has since ipudilied to act as
such by filing an approved bond iu the
Circuit Court. All perwius hav ing claims
against the said Estate are notified to
present tile same to the undersigned, or
his attorney s, witluiisi. mouths iriuii the
date hereof, togeiher with all Dinner
vouchers concerning the same, or the
Mine will be therealter disallowed and
forever barred.

A. IIUMHURG.
July 23, 1902. Administrator.

Smith & Parsons,
Attorneys for Administrator. 3S--

L. E. Arnaud
EMIIALMER FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Cure Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15
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Delightful location. Spacious vcran

..'I " "
nnd ocenn.

Rooms large nnd nlry, opening on to

side vcrntidits.

Cuslne the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests nnd

Inking meals only.

Clubhouse nnd billinrd rooms nttached

to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil slenmcrs.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKIvT.

Enterprise Lger Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

i

l

i5
I

i

Liquors,

is? Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIir.MAN Strkht

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES ANO

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixitu and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxrniuHNCKu Mixowoists

The Celebrated

Enterprise
On

Beer
Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AMANA

Herchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order nt Low Prices.

Roaily-Mml- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 I'KONT STUI5KT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, II. T

UNCLE SAWS

Union Cigar Stand

l'ORKION ANU DOMESTIC
T01IACCOS AND CIGARS

Be "KL MHRITO"
Bo'"MANILA"
IOC "Kh PALHNCIA"

IOC "HOHHMIAN CLU1I"

and others

Soloct Cigorottos

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wniaiiuvnue Street, Hilo

JflKtfttfMMMSjj!? faIlBptwEHMBSSlMHMfc6rt .mlijBflLMAji !S '. fliafa
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He $trfttg
iy not ho utronp? Why hdt hnvo

good appetite ami rf .good digestions
Wnynot fuel woll atld hearty nil tho
tlmo? You can Just at well liavo It
your own way not, for thero Is

strength, vitality, power, ntul Rood
hoaltu In every liottlo of Ayur's Sarsa-parill- a.

Always keep It on hand.

MOWIf
if wiV fW f Mill

ilwlI mil

ItcrenTOtlie words nml tho photograph of
Mr.lt. II. Arclicr.of Itokirt.T.inmatil.t:

1 often ntul mjeolf wcils, without
nil run down. Sly

IiIimhI RPtii linpuro and 1 luuo holU and crop-tlo-

Thru I nla)Mlo Acr'n S.irMparlll.i,
for Itmaki's my lilod iurnniul rlch.Rlvcino
MrrnRth and vitality, and bracc wo up
wonderfully."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Thoro aro many Imitation " Sarsaparlllas."

Ho (uro you Bct Ayer's.

Keep Ayrr's l'llln on hand nnd quickly cor-

rect any tendency to constipation, It' au
easy way to proont sickness.

Prepirtd hj Dr. J. C. Ayr 4 Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest rpinrters in town for Profes-

sional and Ilusiucss Offices.
I'or plans and ptrticulnrR apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate good
meal nicely prepared call
and sec me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8
to a. m.

p. m.

--:s frnm&-rmt,- l irtwii !'li VMfUlifitfati ft
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'i'ilf)' tin o( 'like tltd llfiC Mlliitl bf
ltrltlsh Xnmcs.

Mr. Theodore Napier, Kttin-linrgl- t,

has sent the following letter
to Lord linlfourof Hnrleigh: "My
Lord May I be permitted to ex-

press to you the intense satisfaction
given to loyal and patriotic Scots-
men by the perusal in the daily
press of your letter to the 'Specta
tor,' protesting against its use of
the phrase 'people of Kngland' in
designating the 'notables' who were
to be assembled in Westminster
Abbey-fo- r the purposed Coronation.
We entirely endorse your conclud-
ing words "Surely on considera-
tion you will acknowledge that the
phrase I have quoted is on such an
occasion, and in such a place, so
incorrect, and so unfair, as to come
under the designation of blunders
that are worse than crimes." You
will doubtless not have forgotten
that about five years ngo we had
the honor of sending to your Lord
ship, for presentation to the late
Royal occupant of the Throne, a
petition signed by more than 104,
000 Scottish people, protesting
against this official and public mis-

use of "Kngland" and "Knglish,"
and which then received a certain
if only limited amount of support
from your Lordship. We are glad
therefore that you have now seri-

ously tnken the subject up yourself,
and we trust that, with the vigor
and determination that belongs not
only to your illustrious family, but
to yourself, you will not cease to
urge the defence of Scotland's
rights and Scotland's honor as
guaranteed in the Treaty of Union
and elsewhere. Apropos of this
misuse of British nation names, I
would respectfully draw your Lord-

ship's attention to the strong objec-

tion many true and loyal Scots
have to the present absurd title of
the reigning Monarch viz, "Fd-war- d

VII. of Great Britain and
Ireland," etc. Had he been

crowned "Fdward VII. of Kng-

land" they might not have objected
to it, but the use of the VII. in re-

spect to "Great Britain" signifies
that the six previous Kdwards of
Kngland reigned also over "Great
Britain" (which term includes
Scotland), and accordingly that
Kdward "Longshanks" the old
enemy of Scotland and her Kings
was the first Kdward of Great
Britain, consequently first of Scot
land as well as of Kngland. This
is what her loyal Scots utterly con-

demn, because not only is it false

to history, but it brands all our
Scottish Kings and Queens from

the days of Bruce to James VI. as
vassal Kings of Kngland, and our
great hero-warrior- s, Wallace,
Bruce, and Douglas, as rebels.
Permit me respectfully, but firmly,
to state that we Scots, as long as
"one hundred ol us remain alive"
will never own any allegiance to a
King bearing the tittle of "Kdward
VII. of Great Britain."

MAC KAY DL'.VI).

Passes A u ay Suddenly nt Ills Lou-

don Residence.

Loudon, July 20. John W. Mac-ka- y

died at 6:30 o'clock this even-

ing at his residence in Carlton
House Terrace, in his sixty-sevent- h

year. His death was unexpected,
for although he had been ill nearly
a week, his physicians held out
hope until yesterday that he would
recover.

The news of his death will be a
great surprise to his many friends,
for Mr. Mackay, as a rule, enjoyed
robust health. Less than a week
ago he was actively engaged in
directing the great interests with
which he was connected. The im-

mediate cause of death, according
to the medical report, was heart
failure. There was, however, symp-
toms of pneumonia. The left lung
was badly congested.

r.iiulniid'h LYouomlc Position.
Berlin, July 22. The Kreuz

Zeitung, dealing with Great Brit-
ain's position in the world, main- -

tains that she is not I'connmiV.'illv

ine nioiner country, winch will
finally be absorbed by in-

asmuch as the rise of the United
States means the political and eco
nomic dowmall ol Great Urituiu.
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MnpukR or inu uoiaiioiis or i;ni:iuii(
Willi Other Powers.

London, July 19. At the open-

ing of a Conservative club at Ful-ha- m

today, the Premier, A. J. Bal-

four, made his first extra-parliamenta-

speech as Premier. He
said he believed that with the ces-

sation of war in South Africa a new
era of friendly relations between
Great Britain and the Continental
powers had set in and would con
tinue. I he views expressed on the
Continent during the war regarding
the British people and British troops
had caused surprise and indignation,
but the controversies were now end-

ed.
He hoped they would never be

renewed, and he believed that those
who accused the country of wanton
ly attacking a free people would
sec in the future of the Transvaal
what British ideas of liberty, colo
nial nt and purity of

administration could do to amalga
mate races and make of South Af-

rica what Great Britain had made
of so many portions of the world.

Balfour, in attributing to the
personality and policy of Joseph
Chamberlain, Secretary of the Colo
nies, credit for the unprecedented
good relations with the colonies,
said he was hopeful of good results
from the conferences of the colonial
Premiers.

"If they result," 1 he continued,
"in anything which will lead to an
increase of an empire's prosperity
or power of defense in time of stress,
it will be well. But even if no
formal arrangement is reached, then
it will be well also. We have seen

what the colonies can and are will-

ing to do, and no man can hence-
forth regard the collection ol

communities of the em-

pire merely as paper glory."
Referring to Lord Salisbury, the

Premier said he had left the country
at peace with the whole world, and
he (Balfour) believed they could
look forward to ever-increasi-

good relations with the Continental
nations and to a prolonged period
of international good will. He
trusted that the great family of
civilized nations would be what it
ought to be a brotherhood, with
like interest and like aims.

Wntterson Seeks Ilnrk Horse.
San Jose, July 23. Colonel

Henry Wattersou, in an interview
with a Mercury representative at
Del Monte today, said positively
that he would not be a candidate
for President; that the people
would never trust Cleveland again;
that Bryan was au impossibility;
thot the people would not accept
him nor his miserable doctrines.
He suggested that possibly some
unknown man would come to the
front, as had been the case fre-

quently in the past. He added
that Judge Parker of New York
was a capable man, a possible can-

didate for Governor of the Kmpire
State, and that if he were so chosen
he might easily be elected

TKN HOLD ASSKKTIONS.

Itcgunllnc C'liiiinlHMiulu'H Colic,
Cholera and lliitrrliotn Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in
cases of colic, cholera morbus and
pains in the stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure
in the most severe cases of dysentery
and diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure cure for chronic
diarrhoea.

4. It can always be depended
upon in cases of cholera infantum.

5. It cures epidemical dysen-
tery.

0. It prevents bilious colic.

7. It is prompt and effective
in curing all bowel complaints.

8. It never produces bad re-

sults.
9. It is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. It has saved the lives of

more people than any other medi-

cine in the world.
These are bold assertions to make

independent of other nations. "The! regarding any medicine, but there
Colonies," says the Zeitung, "are is abundant proof of every one of
rapidly severing themselves from '

Ulc above statements regarding this

America,
remedy. Kvery household .should

have a bottle nt hand. Get it to-

day. It may save a life. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.
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California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cat,

Factories : South San Francisco and Hcrkclcy, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

IHSALKRS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods ndaplcd to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CAN-- ; MANURK, DIAMOND A KKRTILIZKRS,
N1TRATK OK SODA, SULPHATK OK AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SULPHATK OK POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. KTC.

Spocial Manuros Manufactured to Ortlor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS arc
made entirely from clean hone treated with acid, Ory lllood mid Plcsh, Polubh nndmagnesia Sails. No adulteration of any kind is used, nml evcrv inn i mM ,,,..i...
a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand Ions are nlinosl exactly ulike. nnd
lor excellent mechanical condition nml high analysis have no superior in ihe marketThe superiority of Pure Hone over any other Phosphatic material lor I'crlilircruse is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large uud constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California 1'crtilizer Works isthe best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address :

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE 2

LIQUOR COMPANY
N--

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wines
European Brandios

European Champagnos
Scotch Whiskey

Amorican Whiskoy
in cases and bulk

California Winos
in cases and bulk

Holland Cins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TULM'HONK 90.

CUTLERY
?ss&msg

Front Stkukt, Nrak Church.

j- - rs'.5;.,MWW'... - 'li

$&

First class tablo and pnclcot outlory nt Depnrtmant Store
prices. Kvorythlng" to ihu In your homo, everything for ilronr,

and for your pastimes at Department Store prices. Below wo
give a fow prices for Cutlery full deserlptloiw lurid many illustra-

tions will bo found on pagen Til and r! of our mammoth general
uatnloguo for Summer 11)01. Send for free copy.

Carver sot kh above Genuine Stag Handles, Sterling Silver
Ferule, best quality of steel in satin-line- d case
complete set IpO.OO

Other Stag Handled Carvers J2.2r, $.1.00, :i TO, fcl M)

Bono Handled Carvers, per set $:i 00
Ivory " " " " 37.60, $1) 00
Silver Plated Dinner ICiilvos-s- ot of (I

75e l..'iO, $2.00, $X00, 1.76
Whitu Bono Handled Dlnnur Knives set of tl $1.C0
Ivory

Stag lliitiilttu
2.U', .IOC, 73c,
SI. OO

. si.r.o, $(i.oo

Cent Safety
Riliur niltut untl
rvmly for
utu SI. SO

Vi

V.
)

V
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and heavy braids I Long and (lowing
trossosl

Ayor's Hair Vigor fends tlio lialr
and makes It grow long and heavy. It
stops falling of tho lialr, completely
cures dandruff, and keeps tho scalp
clean and healthy.

As a (bossing for tho hair you will
cortalnly ho greatly pleased with It.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
You can always rely uion it for

restoring color to your gray hair, all
tho full, rich color it had in early llfo.

Tlieio Is no doubt ahout this You
need havo no fear of heing disap-
pointed. Wo speak with a kuowlcdgo
that covers over fifty years of oxperl-unc- o

with this alualdo preparation
Do not ho deceived liy cheap Imita-

tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako snro that you get tho genuine
Ayur's Hair Vigor.
fttpirti by Dr. J C AJrtrftcT. Lowell, Mm , U S.A

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ole Sbaw, Cut Hair and Shampoo

at Ett'Eivc Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's llaircuttiug.

Union nuitniNC,
Waianucmic St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of l'lumhing Work
nd to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Gunrnutecd,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Koa! Koa!!
oa I.uintcr in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, nny style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. 1'rices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. SI5RRAO.

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.

Our line of Adams'
Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

Htmmmm

Telepliolic No. 59,

Hkidoh St. - II11.0, II. I

Front St., Hii,o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

GOOD VIEW SALOON
Mountain View

On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

TIJUU'HON'Ii 811.

J. R. GASPER,
PROPRIHTOR

UHTAUIJHHlfiU 1H3H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, II. I.

Transact n General Banking and Ex-
change business.

Cotumcrcinl and Traveller's Letters of
Creditinsued, nvailable in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, cither as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Hxchange.

.L somni &

frvwvj?
The

CiwndPrix Sl '

.
$&!,mjr .0.tr-- .

PAX'S .900
.011'

,.
.
j&?ri.

Agents for Hawaii

For the Remington Type

witer and Supplies

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
Jewelr y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

. G. IRWIN & GO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

frlW
RKralEaPflili ''""tf-:"'-'.? - Ti M
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ItilllsliiK itbltlllillrnti MoCiltiR1 Hi'ld

In tho New IMslrht.

It is indeed n rare occasion when
political business and social pleas-

ure are as happily blended as tlicy
were in Olan on Saturday evening,
August 2. It was the intention of
the Olaa Ninth l'recint Republican
Club to have a grand celebration nt
its first meeting in honor of its birth
day as a new precinct. The follow-

ing orators had been engaged:
Judge Utile, who afterwards de

clined and said he would scud II.
I,. Ross, who was as good a Re-

publican and a. better speaker than
himself. Mr. Ross afterwards de-

clined, for what reason the Olaa
Club did not understand, except
the fact that Hawaiian politics were
somewhat new to him. Rev. S. L.
Desha was also engaged and agreed
to come, but owing to the death of
C. IS. Hapai he was detained.
Rev. C. V. Hill was also detained
by the same cause. J. Lewis was
also invited to address the Club
both in ISuglish and Hawaiian.
Mr. Lewis started from Hilo on his
bike, which collapsed with him at

He walked from

to Olaa and gave an entertaining
and instructive talk on the political
situation. At 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon the polls were opened by

the judges of election, Thomas,
Tulloch and Hamilton. The first
vote was cast by I H. McStocker.
The polls were closed at 8 o'clock,
and while the votes were being
counted, the Olaa string band and
Mr. Sanborn's phonograph fur-

nished entertainment and amuse-

ment.
At about 8:30 p. m. the meeting

was called to order by the presi
dent, who called on the secretary to
announce the result 'of the ballot,
which was as follows: l?or dele-

gates to Territorial Convention:
Geo. W. Paty, 84; II. Hayes, 16;

thrown out, 3.
lfor District Committee: J. I

Clay, 90; Herman Kldart, 45; Wm.
McQuaid, 15; G. D. Supe, 34; II.
Wicks, 48; I' J. Williams, 63;
four ballots were thrown out.

The president in a few fitting re-

marks thanked the members for

the interest they had taken, as

shown by the rolling up of so large
a vote. lie then gave us a short
speech. He said: "Political and
industrial advancement are largely
due to difference of opinion, and
the man or woman who has not at)
active opinion of his or her own
do not accomplish much for them
selves or for the world at large.
Difference of opinion does not neces-

sarily mean enmity and strife, but
it means the advancement of a po-

litical party or nation." He fur-

ther said: "We must nominate
men of high standard and if we fail

to elect them we must try again,
but not to put up men who would
be no credit to the organization as
a compromise."

Mr. Walker was followed by Mr.
F. B. McStocker, who said: "It
is needless to say much about the
Republican party for we all know
it is the grandest party that ever
existed, and I take it for granted
that all think the United States the
greatest nation under the sun.

that it had been intimated in Hilo
that the speaker had stuffed
ballot box representing that
had more on our club rolls
actually existed (we never claimed
but and got votes).

headquarters,

representatives,

will discussed, petitions
our representatives

harmony for good
The

said had a communication from

Sheriff Andrews stating that he
had received a communication

Hgji
?.mMM,H&f '' r- -

from Governor JMe ask'iUfj for the

I)tttH?r bouudnrlGH for til Ninth
Pfccincti and slOling that the
school house at id'lniles had llden

suggested as the puling place alld
asking if it would meet with our
approval.

Mr. McStocker was succeeded by

J. V. Clay. He thanked the Club
for the confidence they had placed
in him, and congratulated the Club
on its fine showing at its first pri-

mary election.
Mr. Clay was followed by Mr.

Paty, who said, when at home in
the IJnst he could tell by the ap-

pearance of the audience whether
it was Democratic or Republican,
and he judged the appearance
of those present they all good
Republicans. He further said that
he thanked the Club for its expres-
sion of confidence and as their dele-

gate he wished carry out their
will, and before going to Hono-

lulu he would consult with them on

all probable candidates for nomina-

tion.
Next, Jim Lewis was called upon.

He said he was not much of a

speaker, but he would try to pre-

sent his views of the political situa-

tion. He said he with the
president that difference of opinion
was a strong factor in building up
a club; that difference of opinion
was not necessarily antagonistic.
He thought the natives were be-

ginning to see that the Republican
was the strongest party and that it

represented the progressive element
and that they realized that nothing
had accomplished by their
delegate to Washington or their
representatives in Houonlulu, and
that the more inteligcnt hav-

ing their eyes opened to the fact

that their interests lay with the
Republican party. He said it was

a mistake to try to over pursuade
or pull them into the Republican
party. He said we must nominate
good men, and if we did we would
not be defeated as before. But if
we did not put up good men we

would be defeated. then ad-

dressed the natives for obout ten
minutes and his remarks met with
applause which showed that they

at least interested. After the
speech of Mr. Lewis, coffee and
sandwiches served which were
duly appreciated by those present.

Jock McGuire, the Olaa com-

edian, helped to enliven the enter
tainment at times by a song, a joke
or jest.

The presence of ladies was a
very pleasant from the
usual political meeting of Hawaii
and was much appreciated.

I notice just above the bridge
near a tree that has been
hanging in a very dangerous posi-

tion over the road for more than a

week. It certainly should be at-

tended to as it not only takes up
three feet of the narrow road, but it

s liable to drop on a horse or per- -

son at any time.

The Olaa baseball team look as

if they would be able to give a
good account of themselves in the
near future. The space in the
Olaa racing track will be cleared
for a baseball ground as sooti as
possible and then practice will be-

gin in earnest, and we expect by

Christmas or New Years to be able

The members present Mar- -

tin Lee, J. McGuire, II. Johnson,
A. McCooly, Gus Supe, Wm. Con-rad- t,

J. Uento, A. Rulia, C. Moor- -

house, J. Fontes, Keahi, R. K.

Fuller, R. P. Ross, J. O'Conncr,

cine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Ivvery house-

hold should have a bottle at hand.
Get it today. It may save a life,

The Hilo Drug Store sells It.

Those of us who were born under to challenge the Hilo team without
the Stars and Stripes naturally fear 0f defeat. Last Saturday night
think so. Those who have become thc Olaa baseball team was organ-citize-

by naturalization think so jzed by the following offi-to- o

or they would not have become Cers: President, S. G. Walker;
citizens." Further, he said he was vice President, C. J. Giddings;
much pleased with the manner in Secretary and Treasurer, J. P.
which the voters had turned out; im0; Captain, II. S. Kaimaua.

the
by we

than

10S we 103

by

by

He

were

Continuing Mr. McStocker said: Haorelu.
"We have been the first to estab--1 -- -

lish a permanent and CnouiHA Infantum should be

I believe the true solution of the guarded against, and prevented by

political problem is education. treating the child at the first tin-O-

permanent headquarters will usual looseness of the bowels,
be a means of keeping us in touch Mothers can not be too carcfull
with our and here about this, especially in hot
questions of interest to the district weather. They should have modi- -

be for-

warded to thus
working in the
of the district." speaker then

he

were

to

thought

been

were

were

were

deviation

electing

Trm.
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Hilo jHntile Company, Lii
IN

MD

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

New Trimmings,
Yokings, Etc.

A large line of the above Goods has been
received by S. S. Enterprise.

E
4A

20c . . now 12JC

Now

on hand

Reduction Silks
Our shows a number of things that,

while of good have been slow selling. Thes--

we are cleat ing out at nominal figures. Among them
are ... fi$ I Xy KZ S
Former Price Now 25c

Flannels Former Price

Formerly $1.00

A full lines of

FINE

New supplies by each boat

DIsALEUS

iiirini)

TELEPHON

4B

and 25c

50c

from the Coast.

in
inventory

value,

50c and 60c

StOCkS

constantly

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED
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Dlnrrhcon
All Dowol
Complnlnto

It I t mte, fife nnd quick temedy,

.Thoron ONLY ONE

i PalnKittet
LPorry S6c.

Davis'.
and 60c.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND 1IIL0.

Hark St. Cnflinrliir, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Martha Ihnls, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight nnd passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
aji:nts, hilo.

Tin?

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the I.nws of the
Territory of Hnuuii.

CAPITAL, J joo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. I'KCK - prenMcnt.

0. C. KKNNHDY Vlce-IT-

JOHN T. MOIK..3111I Vlcc-Pr-

C. A. STOIIIU ClWilir.
A. V.. SUTTON Sicrctaty.

DIUI'.CTOKS:

J.S.Cnnnrln, John J. Orncc,
1'. S. I.)inniii II. V. Patten,
Win. l'ullnr. W. II. Sliipinnti.

Druw ISxcUarnie on
Honolulu The Rank of Ilnwnii, I.til.
San PltANClSCO Wells Pnrgo & Co.Ilnnk

NKW Youk Wells Pargo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Carrie & Co.

HotiKkoui; anil Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: IIoiiKkoiiK, China; Shang-

hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Soliciti the accounts of firms, corpora-

tions, trusts, individuals, nnd will prompt-

ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells ai.d purchases Foreign Kxchange,
Isaacs Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month or Year, Par- -

ticuhirs on Application.

tiii;

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest llrend.

Fresh Rolls and Huns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding ;iii(l Party Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARM CO.
Cor. King nnd Front Streets.

Dealers la Dry Goods,
Japanosc and Chincso
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

n

r iCLl'.PIIONIi

ENTERPRISE I

J CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge, i

All kinds ofr carnages made to i
order. Repairing and Job Work

f neatly and iiiickly done. Horse- -
A shofiut; 11 peciaiiy. wnrriage inn- -

tcrial constiiut on linuil.

R. H. IJYRNU, Prop.

Wildcrsmorc Antrobus
In Hostile Red Altshclcr
The Tower of Wye... Hancock
Manders Harrou
Pine Knot Harton
The Puritans Hates

Kind's Kud Alice Hruwn
A New Way Around an

Old World ...V. K. Clark
Wounds in the Rain Crane
An American Colonel. Clemens
The Girl at the Half Way

House Hough
Thrilling Days in Army

Life
The Garden of lden..IIoward
Robert Orange Hobbes
The Princess of A ready

A. Henry
The Isle of Unrest... Merriman
The Son of the Wolf

Jack London
Southern Soldiers Stories

Kgglestou

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Wnlnnnciiiie Street

NKW YORK SAN l'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. & CO.,

MMITKD.

DROKKRS and COMMISSION

MKRCIIANTS

...I'IRIJ INSURANCK...

Hcnlers In Dry Goodt, Notions, Ciprs
nml Tobacco. Specinl nlteiilion kivcii
to coiisitiinciits of coilec anil suuar.

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28

Alameda June 6

Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27

Sonoma ....July 9
Alameda.....'. July 18

Ventura July 3
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27

Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailinK of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending Coupon
Through Tickets by nny railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

iinj steamship line to all Kuropcau ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
IJMITlil)

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

nnrk ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Hark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

mil other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. I). Sprccltels & Uros. Co,

Agents,

337 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,

Hilo, Hawaii,

or c. i:. iiai'ai.

'I'Vliliold Nitililciily Carries Awny Olio

or Kilo's Rest Vnutie; Men.

jChnrlcs Kdward llapai died last
Saturday morning at the Hilo hos-

pital alter a short siege with the is
dread malady typhoid fever. His
sickness dated from the encamp-
ment of Company D two weeks be-

fore, where he contracted a cold
which passed through the stages of
lagrippe and malaria, developing
into typhoid. He had been in the
hospital but two days and for more
than twenty-fou- r hours before his
death, was unconscious.

The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon from the Ilnili Church
under the auspices of the local
lodge of foresters and Company II,
II. N. G. The deceased was nn
active and enthusiastic member of
both organizations. He was laid
to rest with military honors.

At the church, the impressive
service was conducted by Rev. S.
I,. Desha and Rev. C. V. Hill.
The house was crowded with the
many friends of the deceased and
sympathizers with the bereaved
family. The floral offerings were
many nnd beautiful. Two selec-

tions were sung by a quartette con-

sisting of Messrs. Knglish and
lleers, Mrs. Ross and Miss Maby.
A quartette of Hawaiian ladies nlso
sang. During the service a guard
of honor stood by the bier.

The deceased, a son of Judge
and Mrs. Hapai, was born in 1874
in Hilo. He was educated in the
Hilo public schools and at Punahou
College, graduating from the latter
institution with the class of '95.
lie was one of the most popular ol

Ililo's young men nnd during his
short career acquitted himself hon-

orably in various positions of pub
lic trust. At the time of his death,
he was Deputy Clerk of the Fourth
Circuit Court and Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court presided over by his
fnther. He was an active member
m several local social organizations
and was an enthusiastic patron ol

athletic sports. His loss will be
distinctly felt by his former com-

rades as it is keenly and bitterly
lamented in his home circle.

Only a few months ago the de-

ceased was married to Miss Louise
Pomeroy.

Japan Claims (hwior.shlp.

Yokohama, July 23. It is an-

nounced that an official has left
Tokio for Marcus Island, in the
Pacific ocean about 800 miles
southeast of Yokohama, to establish
Japan's ownership. An American
schooner left Honolulu for the
destination July 11.

To Redeem Old Curds.

The following is the circular re-

ceived in the city:

Office of Postmaster-Genera- l.

Washington, D. C, July 10, 1902.
Order No. 740.

It is hereby ordered that on and
after August i, 1902, postmasters
at all postoflices shall redeem, in
postage stamps or other stamped
paper only, and from the original
purchasers, uncanceled and unser-
viceable postal cards, at 75 per
cent, of their face value.

Parts or pieces of cards will not
he redeemed; nor will cards which
have bedn treating by bronzing,
enameling or other process of coat-
ing be redeemed under the provis
ions of this order.

II. C. PAYNK,
Postmaster-General- .

. mm

A man with only one eye can
readily soe a big bargain in the
harness, saddles, collars and other
equipments far the horse and mule,
sold by I,. K. Pearson, next to
the Hilo Hank. I am not here for
purposes hygciuic or philanthropic,
but purely business. I don't give
something for nothing or sell below
cost, nor do I care to spend ray
time in running after lougwinded
accounts. I solicit the patronage
of cash buyers and people who pay
promptly and want the most that
can be had for the money.

Throat Sou-- ? There's no tell-

ing what a sore throat will do if
you give it "right of way." Un-

certain remedies often cause dan-

gerous delay. Make a cure sure
with Pain-Kim.u- known for
half a century as n specific for sore
throat, etotip, coughs, and all kin-

dred troubles. Keep it by you for

an emergency. It never fails.

Avoid .substitutes, there is but one
Paiu-Kille- r, Perry Davis". Price

35c. ntul 50c,

HILO TO LOSK .fOHJiSON'.

Maitcr of the Roderick Dim to ho

Transferred to the Itoseeraus.
Captain Peter Johnson, the best-know- n

skipper on the Hilo route,
to make only one mote trip as

master of the bark Roderick Dint,
sailing hence for the islands.
Upon his return Captain Johnson
will take command of the steamer
Rosccratis, recently purchased by
the Matson Navigation Company
from the Army transport service.
He will superintend the work of
remodeling the steamer into an oil
carrier, and as such will command
her when she is placed on the Ha
waiian route, plying between here
and various island ports. Although
all his long experience has been
gained in sailing vessels, Captain
Johnson possesses the highest cer
tificates that can be granted to
masters of steamships in the United
States, which fact goes to show
that it is possible for n master mar-

iner in a wind-jamm- er to learn a
great deal about steamships with-

out going to sea in them. As the
Rosecrans will not carry passen-
gers, his transfer from the Roder-
ick Dim, while looked upon as an
advancement, will not be hailed
with delight by the traveling public
on the Hilo route. At some time
or other, it is safe to say, every
man, woman and child in Hilo has
met Captain Johnson.

The above taken from the San
Francisco Chronicle tells of a pro-

motion which will not please the
host of friends that Captain John-
son possesses in this port. Not
that a single one of them does not
congratulate the jolly Captain on
his merited promotion, but his
friends would rather have him kept
on a llilo run. ior Jiltcen years
Captain Johnson has been blowing
into Hilo regularly and the fact

that he is now booked to be master
of Rosecrans, causes
grief among the boys who know
him. With San Francisco at the
other end of his run, Captain John-
son has steadfastly claimed to be a
Hiloitc and has been a loyal parti-
san in her favor.

It was the wish of his Hilo
friends when the Matson line added
a steamer, that he might be made
master of the flagship IJnterprisc.
Hut Captain Matson who docth all
things well, arranged otherwise and
Hilo's favorite sea captain is slated
for another port.

Buffet 'K

IfcfSl,Beer
Hilo Railroad Co.

Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect March 1, 1902.

Passenger Trains, Rxcepl Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONS
A.M. T.M. A.M. 1M.
7:00 3:301V Hilo ni 9:30 6:00
7:20 3:50 ur... Ohm Mill. ..111 9:111 5:40
7:30 4:00 ar K can 11 ar 9:00 5:30
75 A'lS r... Femdale...ar 8:15 5:15
8:00 4:3oar..Motiut. "w..l 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. T.M. A.M. l'.M.
8:00 3:301V Hilo at 10:30 6:00
8:20 3:50 ur... Ohm Mill... ai 10:10 5:40
8:30 4:00 ar Keaatl at 10:00 5:30
8:45 4:15 ar... Ferndale...ar 9:45 5:15
9:00 4:3oar..Mouut. V'w..l 9:30 5:00

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
A.M. Thursday. p.m.
11:00 lv Hilo......ai 2:00
11:20 ar...01aa Mill. ..m 1:40
1 1 40 ir Pahoa ar 1:20
12.00 tr Puna 1 1:00

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
A.M l'.M.
9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:25
9:20 ar...O!aa Mill...ar 4:05
9:40 ar Pahoa ar 3:45

111.00I ar Puna lv 3:25
The only desirable means of reaching

the Volcano. Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily-morn- ing trains

ILMllUKt IWIWIHUUU 11 it till Ititll 111!); 1'il! (J

from ililo for the round trip f8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coll'ce
farms.

The nalurnl wonders of Puna make
that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. One can spend 11 most delight,
fill day exploring the underground cues,
swimming in the famous Hot Springs
and resting 011 the cool shores of Green
Lake.

P.xcursiou tickets hetwec-- all points
are sold 011 Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

V. II. LAMIWRT, R. R. F.LGIN,
Superintendent. Q. l & T, A,

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest

In the Isl inds. If you have anything to dispose of it doesn't cost much to
It in this Write for rates.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-- 1 Comprises fixe sugar plantations, viz:
inunity outside of Hilo on the windward '''"I1, 1,Iimi Mill, Kohuln, Halawa and
coast ofthe Island of Hawaii. His situ- - ffiStitrr: t lie
nled 50 miles from Hilo at an ekvaliou prl fmm ,ch runs the Kohahi Rail-o- f

151XJ feet which renders the climate road connecting the plantations,
salubrious. Alxivc the cane lands are!
numerous homesteads on which codec,
cane and vegetables are extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with nil outlying districts. The ,lh
Circuit Court meets at Hnnnkna annually
in July. Regtdar steamers eall to dis
charge and receive freight.

A. 11. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, l'ost Olfiee, Schuiil Agent.

iHAS. WIM.IAMS-Nolar- y Attorney ot Law,
Public.

DRS. GRKKNFIKLD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney at Law.

R. II. MARHKAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMS C. K. and Architect.

All FOO RFSTAt'RANT Meals at all
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-

lor. Coflec Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMHS Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every month.

GRO. KADCICR Prop. Honokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kohata, Hamakua and Hilo
districts; hoarding a specially, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. 15. HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.
This place derives its importance from

being the chief port of South Koh.iln
through which Waimea and Puako Plan -

tations receive ond ship their Ireight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far 11s

Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line w hich
tuns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORK Chock IIoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese c,ools, Patent Medicines,
isaiwiiinae view iiuiei nun iicsiau
rant.

JUDGK WM. HOOKl'ANl'I Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil -
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

1 m a a
P

NORTH KOHALA.

V. AKUI I)r (iooils, Groceries, IIikiIs
and Shoes, Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I. MATSU-styl- e. Tailor Makes suits In latest

a
S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J.C. llt'RGIiSS Fainting, Graining, Pa
per Hanging nnd decorating.

UCHIYAMA-ltar- ber II 11 i rcu t nnd
Shave in lust style.

HALAVA Joaquin .ablau Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceriis, Hoots and
Shoes, Hats nnd Patent Medicines.

NIULII Kiiuu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cciii-- s,

Huts, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLl'll CO First Class Hotel
Accommo.lalions, Livery, Hack ami
Fteighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukotui.

"

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAICLR is the most northern
ofthe Hamakua plantations. It Is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley 11 distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
gingerale.

J. G. JONRS Dry Goods, Groceries,
and Cigars, Patent Medicines,

Hoots and Shoes, Feed.
W. A. McKAY-Ilee- r. -- Saloon Handles l'rituo

Qt'ONO CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-er- al

.Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
At an elevation of 2700 feet between

Mauua Ken mid the Koluihi mountains,
luclvj; miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles irom Honokaa, is the fertile nlaln
of Waimea, admirably adapted for the
culticttou of agricultural and vegetable

'l'',,.,1;;' s"1 "'" of e
roam thousands

of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outMig.

WAIMKA VIjOUTA,M GARDF.NS
wju deliver by waumi or Kiiinu fresh.
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable
rates.

All YAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits at city prices.

-- INOUWK First Class It-il- r I)ri..r nml
llarber

SAMUF.L K. PUA Attoruey-at-La- and
Notary Public.

FOR SALE
HILO

FURNITURE and

FURNISHING

Tenders will be received un-

til August 15, for the entire
furniture and furnishings of
the Hilo Hotel as a whole.
An inventory of these goods
and articles may be seen at
the offices of W. C. Peacock
&Co., Hilo.
Peacock & Co. do not bind
themselves to accept the
highest or any bid.
If not sold as a whole, will be
sold at auction.

UU
11. u. reacock & Go.

,i,. WfiiNitff,ifcriiV r imi . ..tit. JjjV f r
M

r 1:4m. .?. Jfl& Jt. . at

vv

''

;

1


